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COMMISSIONERS’ COURT RECINDS 
WARRANT ORDER; CALLS ELECTION

* r f .

Voters Will Be Given Opportunity to Authorize 
, Bond Issue. If Bonds Fail to Carry 

Warrants Will Be Issued.

f -r

At • meeting of the Commission- 
•rt* Court held Tuesday the action 
of the court ordering an iara* of 
1150,000 in county warrant* to build 
t n*w court house waa rescinded and 
the court on ha own motion called 
a bond election for Saturday Decem
ber 2 to determine whether or not 
an ta»ue of 1160,000, more or leaa, 
la bond* (hall be authoriaed.

The order of the court baa not yet 
been entered upon the minute* of the 
court, but information regarding the 
*tion of the court waa given the 
Democrat reporter by Judge Mcln- 
toeh.

The proposed bonds will run from 
one to thirty years nad will draw 
(v, per cent interest. The court has 
a contract with H. C. Burt k  Com
pany, of Houston, to take the bonds, 
if voted, at par and accrued interest 
and a premium of $400; the buyers 
to pay all coats o f advertising elec

tion, preparing papers and printing 
bonds.

Other firms bidding on the bonds 
were: Simpson k  Company, of Dal- 
aa; and Arlltt k Company, of Austin; 
whose bids were leaa than that ac
cepted.

In case the bonds are not author
ised, Burt k Company contract to 
taka warrants running one to twenty 
years and bearing 6 per cent interest 
at $7.86, or at par with interest at 
the rate of 6W per cent, as the 
court may decide. Bids of the other 
two firms upon 6 per cent warrants 
were 87.1 and 97.279, respectively.

Plans for the new building have

AMERICAN LEGION ANNOUNCES 
PROGRAM FOR ARMISTICE DAY

All Hall County Ex-Service Men Expected and 
Urged to Attend; World-War Veterans 

Everywhere Cordially Invited.

Armistice Day will be celebrated 
at Memphis by a special program 
under the direction o f the Charles 
Simmons Post of ths American Leg
ion.

All es-eervice men in Hall county 
are expected and urgently requested
to attend and lend their assistance 
to the local poet in making the cele
bration a success.

Many attractions and amusements 
will be here In connection with the 
three days Rodeo, under the auspices 
of the local post, and there will not

be paid for the best decorated car 
or truck in the parade.

A premium of two and one-half 
dollars will be paid for the beet 
clown stunt in connection with the 
parade.

The Legion ia very desirous that 
a large number of ctuba and business
firms enter cart and tracks in the 
parade contest.

It is presumed that all business 
houses will close from 11 a. m. until
2 o’clock p. ra., as is the custom 
throughout the country. In this con
nection the Legion requests that

coat, of course, is not known.

will have to be ascertained.

be given next week.

SUPREME COURT 
STAYS CORSICANA 

COURT INJUNCTION

FAMOUS COWBOYS AND 
COWGIRLS ARRIVING FOR

Holds Court Without Jurisdiction 
Because Action la Brought 
By Private Individuals.

Judfr of Contests. $2,000 in 
Prisss To Be Awarded.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 27.— The Tex
as Supreme Court answered, at 7 
o’clock tonight, that the partivs bring
ing suit against Earle H. Mavfleld 
to keep his name off the general elec
tion ticket were not the proper par
ties. The motion for order to stay 
the Corsicana injunction was granted.

The court held that the Thirteenth 
District Court of Navarro County was 
without jurisdiction to hear the in
junction suit and that Sec. 9 of the 
anti-corruption law was not violative 
of the constitution.

Only two of the certified questions 
were discussed in the opinion deliv
ered tonight, as the others hinged 
on the disposition of the controlling 
Bsuea as presented in these two 
questions. These two questions were 
as follows;

"1. Were the appellees (King et 
al l possessed o f the legal capacity 
and have they the right to insti
tute and maintain this suit under 
section 9 o f chapter 88 o f the act* 
sf the Thirty-Sixth Legislature.

"2. If ao. Is the said section 9, in 
•o Huthoriling and empowering said 
appellees to bring and maintain this 
(nit in their own names or in the 
name of tha State in violation of 
•Ktion 21, article 6, and section 22, 
artkk- 4 of the Constitution of Tex

boys that are here to attend 
; American Legion Cowboy Round-Up 
to be held next Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Bugger Red Rogers ia to be one 
o f the official judges of the contests, 
the other two are to be selected later. 
Rugger says, “ They will have to go 
wild to win here and they will sure 
have to “win to get the money.” 

Among the riders are Curley Grif
fith and wife and son. The Griffiths 
are trick riders. Curley Griffith is 
winner of trick riding at Tex Aus
tin's championship contest at Chicago 
last year. Young Griffith, only 11 
years of age, is the youngest and one 
o f the best trick riders in the rodeo 

'.world. Some of the lady riders who 
! will take part in the different events

G E O R G E  P E D D Y

CHAIRMAN WRIGHT SECRETARY OF STATE
RESIGNS FROM DEM CERTIFIES MAYFIELD S

OCRATIC COMMITTEE NAME FOR BALLOT

StJfi Evidence Developed A t  Corgi- 
| e tna Forces Conclusion That May- j 

i 1 field Should Not Go to StnaU.

SttpUi Acts Hurried ly on Advise of 
A t to rney  Genera l Order ing 

Name on Ballot.

"1 herewith tender to you my1 
1 resignation for the following rea

sons:
‘ I approve the decision of the 

k Supreme Court of Texas in answer-

- ing the certified questions of the 
B Court of Appeal* at Dallas. They

Austin, Texas, Oct. 28.— Without 
; waiting for advices from the Dallas
! Court of Civil Appeals, but upon 
[the advice of the Attorney General, 
i given at 11:10 o'clock this morning. 
Secretary of State Staples before 

i noon had sent telegram* to every

b* a doll moment for any visitor.1 housewives get their orders in early
The Rodeo opens on Thursday, Nov-■ so that delivery can be made, 
ember 9, and continues through Arm-' At 12 m. a one minute tribute 
iatice Day. This Rodeo, which will will be paid to a l deceased service
be the real thing, has been widely men. Everyone facing the west in 
advertised and large crowds are ex-1 silent attention, 
pected each day, but Saturday, Nov- A real army-chow line will feed 
ember 11, ia to be peculiarly ex-' you on thia day for the small sum
soldier’s day and it is hoped that ail of fifty cents. The net proceeds go 
the home boys and many visitors will!to the Legion.
be present. There will be a regular guard

The grand parade for Armistice mount st 1 o’clock.
Day will be ready to march at 10:80 j Roy Maya will entertain you the 
a. m. and will proceed to the Hall ' rest of the day with his wild horses 
County Fair grounds in the following and steers.

are: Mrs. Griffith o f Oklahoma, Ruth
Wheat of Idaho, Lois McAnally of 
Texas and Reathel Rea of Colorado.

Around $2,000 in prises will be 
awarded in the different contests. 
These contests include most every 

[Western sport.

It ia distinctly stated in the opin
ion that “ ths answers to these ques
tions do not in any sense bear upon 
thf merits o f the fact issues raised 
in appellee's pleadings, but only upon 
tbrir right to bring end maintain the 
*ui: in their individual capacities, or 
In behalf „ f  the State.”

The court explicitly hold* that It 
b not passing on the guilt or inno- 
Ccnc* of Mr. Mayfield in the charges 
that he violated the anti-corruption 

in the alleged expenditure of 
• tt t  than the maximum campaign 
•xpenau of •10,000.

Considerable interest is being 
'shown in developments through court 
proceedings in the senatorial race 
and street argument* are occasion
ally heard. Since the primary very 
little interest has been Indicated lo- 

; rally in thia race until the past few 
day*.

HOW TO CAST VOTE
FOR GEORGE PEDDY

could do no less. But while this is County Judge in Texas certifying 
true, a constitutional court in the the name of Earle B. Mayfield as 
State under the rules of law and the nominee of the Democratic party 
evidence governing the trial of fact for the position of United States 
eases, did develop the evidence as Senator.
t" the Hon. i'nrli' ti Mayfield--- om The advice o f the Attorney Goa- 
pliance with the laws of his State, era I was given in writing and only 
Twelve questions, either by direetion after there had been a long confer- 
o f the court or by the voluntary [ence by the Attorney General with

order:
Order o f  Parade

Colors,
Memphis C. of C. Band,
Ex-Service men in uniform, 
Ex-Confederates and G. A. R., 
Legion Auxiliary and U. D. C., 
Boy Scouts,
School Children,
Decorated cara and floats, 
Rodeo cowboys and cowgirls.
A premium of five dollars

It has been noticed in previous 
parades that due respect is not paid 
to the American Flag. It ia expected 
that all civilians not in uniform re
move their hats and place them on 
their left breast until the flag has 
passed. Men in uniform will stand 
at attention and salute.

The Legion is vary anxious that 
this celebration be a success and we 
earnestly aolicit the co-operation of 

will all Memphis and Hall county people.

finding of the jury, were against 
Mr. Mayfield. I have been too long

his corps of assistants. The written 
advice to the Secretary of State

in the practice of law, I think, not had the postscript: “ This opinion ha* 
to understand the probative force of been considered in conference of the 
evidence. I think that each of the]members of the Attorney General's 
twelve conclusions were amply justi- department and approved, and ia now 
fied by the evidence. Believing so,-ordered recorded.” 
the mere fact that an officer of the | A ■ soon as the opinion was rt>- 
State did not join in the quo war-! reived by the Secretary of State, 
ranto proceedings at Corsicana can: there was much haste to send out 
not change my conclusions that under {the telegrams. A number of friends 
the laws of Texas Mr. Mayfield should of Mr. Mayfield were in the capitol 
not go to the United States Senate, interested in the proceedings. The 
I think your committee and that fac- telegrams were filed without the Sec
tion of the Democratic party that retary of State being served with 
believe, as the great majority ef your > process by wire from any other court 
committee does belie vs, should have reatraining him from certifying Mr. 
control of the executive committee. Msyfleld'a name.

in
1 do not believe that the United j
States Senate, in view of the trial j Rube Canada of Parnell, was 
at Corsicana, will seat Mr. Mayfield 'town Thursday. Mr. Canada say* 
I do not believe that they ought to that hogs will be scarce in this sec- 
seat him. I ran not vote for Earle j  tion; that stock hog* are being sold 
B. Mayfield for United State* Sen-'o ff because of the short feed crop.
ator. I am ray own conacience keeper
and must he governed thereby. jvention meeta we will have neither 

"With best good wishes personally klan Democrat* nor independent Dem- 
for each member of the committee, V ra ts , but just straight old Demo- 
and
when another State Democratic con

• :
trusting that two yearn hencr. <*rat« an of yore,! am, your*, woit

respect fully.”

SUPREME COURT DENIES 

ORDER TO HALT INJUNCTION 

GRANTED BY BLACKMAN

Atto rney  General Denied Loa re  to 
File W r i t  o f  Mandamus to Stop 

Blackmon Injunction.

JUDGE BLACKMON 
GRANTS INJUNCTION 

AGAINST MAYFIELD

Austin, Oct. 30,— A petition for 
leave to file a writ of mandamus, 
filed in the Supreme Court tonight

Restrains Ejection Officers From 
Distributing Ballots Bearing 

Mayfield’s Name.

Corsicana, Texas, Oct. 28— Dist-
by Attorney General Keeling was rict Judge A. M. Blackmon of Free- 
overruled by the court at 8:46 to-jatonc County, residing at Fairfield, 
night. The petition sought to re 5:30 o clock this afternoon granted 

Judge
The petition sought to re 

strain District Judge A. M. Black- 
nmn of the Seventy-seventh District 
Court from proceeding with the in-

sn Injunction against Secretary of 
State Staples and al) member* of 

board* fromjunction suit filed Saturday, seekmg count> bo*rd" fr,,m P i t y in g  the 
to prevent county election official.- n,m* ° f  E*rle B. Mayfield as a candi- 
from printing the name of Earle B.|d" t*’ for th* U" ' ,wl Sut*» * * " » *  
Mayfield on the official ballot. ,.Th‘ further retrained

The application for leave to file elefti,’n ort'rrr* from ~ ndinK "■*
petition was filed by Attorney Gen : ballots carrying the name of Mr.

• ral Keeling tonight but the nature i ^ * ;^ ’''d'

Dwactioat for Costing A Le«al Vete 
for Candidal* for U. S. Sonata 

Who** Nam* )• Barred.

FOTTEB HOSPITAL
PLANS A P P * VED

Au*tin, October 88.— The State 
Board of Health today approved the 
plans for th* new Potter County 
hospital to bo built at Amarillo. 
TTan* were presented by Guy A. Car- 
Joder, architect, o f Amarillo, in be- 

of Judge Ray C. Johnson and 
< „mrais*ion*r*’ Court of Potter 

County.
This building waa made possible 

l y'brnugh a bond taoue o f Potter Coun- 
tJf of $260,000. About $130,000 will 

l>«t In the building proper, the 
balance being used for equipment,

h^prrate nurses’ boms, drivewsy, site 
* r '' •■nderaao work.

1, Scratch out the name, “ Earl# 
B. Mayfield.”

2. The voter may write the name 
"George Reddy” under the deetgna- 

tton of “Candidate for United State* 
Senate:”

1, In the Democratic column, 
(the name of "Earle B. MavfieM" 
having bee* scratched ouU or
2. In the Republican column, or 
t. In the blank column.

8. It doe* not make any difference 
in which column the name “ George 
Peddy" I* written, provided it ^ writ
ten under the designation of “ < andl- 
dat# for United State* Senate."
• 4 The name “ Oe-rgu Peddy” must 
be trrltted tn either blaek ink or with 
a Hack pencil

6. The main thing t«  remember l* 
to scratch th# name, “ Earle B. May- 
field’’ and to write th# nam# "George 
Peddy" with black Ink or with black 
pencil, under the designation, "Can
didate for United States Senate."

LATEST COURT CAPERS

News Around the County 
Court House

Court Doinga, Official Acta and Ik* 
Happenings In General About

ths County Capitol.

The petition for the injunction 
was filed by Richard Mays and W. W . 
Nelms, attorneys for plaintiffs in the 
recent hearing at Corsicana, and 
County Attorney L. E. Eubanks of 
Limestone County.

With the name of Mr. Eubank^ 
on the petition, the ruling of th<”  
Supreme Court that the State must 
be a party in the suit, ia compliad 
with. The petition was signed by

IN SENATORIAL RACE W. W. Nelms, Richard Mays and
Luther Nickels.

of the proceedings was not made 
known until the court rendered it* 
decision.

Secretary of State 8. L. Staples 
this morning wired county officials 
to withold printing of hsllots *s long 
a* possible.

Dalle* Caart of AppaaL Void* Black
man lajuactiaa. Coroicaaa la-

jeectiea Still ia Fare*.

This I* the last week of County 
Court and quit* a number of cases 
have been disposed of, ’ the docket 
being sknost cleared except for a 
number of old hot-check case# wrier, 
no arrests have ever been made.

The old court house having been 
condemned it Is expected that new 
quarters will have to be secured soon 
pending the erection o f a new
ing-

bulid-

Marriage License*
The following marriage licenses 

have been iaaued since th* last re
port in this department:

Mr John Lewis and Mis* Clara
Box; P. K. Mayhue and Mis* Ruth

Chitdre; James P. Lynch and Jewell 
E. Walden; T. R. Franks and Mr*. 
Bettie Duke; Clem !». Ware and Miss 
Ida C, Jolly; Oris .Smith and Miaa 
lassie L. Beaty; Mr. Edward P. l-ewis 
and Mias Mae Karhse; Mr. John 
Murdock and Miss Zona Wilks; Mr. 
W. E. Herd and Miss Mandy Smith; 
Mr. Arnice Ray and Mia* Fred* 
O'Dell.

The Commiasioners" Court which 
waa in sr-sion last Monday held an
other adjourned session Tuesday.

Tax-Collector Disheroon is begin
ning to have callers now to pay taxes; 
but nothing like s rush ia anticipated 
before the last days of January.

Amid the bewildering mare of 
court decisions governing nr attempt
ing to govern the placing of May- 
field's name upon th* election ticket 
the following seems to be the result 
up to Wednesday morning.

The court of Civil Api<eala at Dal
las held the Blackmon Injunction for
bidding the name of Mayfield upon 
the ticket and directed him to abetain 
from enjoining any defendanta in 
this cause until final disposition of 
the case by the Dallas court.

lawyers on both sides say that 
Mayfield is still barred from the 
ticket.

It ia said th* Navarro County in
junction ia still In effect and will 
b« until the Court of Civil Appeals 
here disposed of a motion for a re
hearing of that rase filed by anti- 
Mayfteki faction* late Saturday 
night.

CHILDRESS COUNTY
PEDDY ORGANIZATION

The following precinct officers of 
the <"hildre*e County Peddy Club are 
announced by the Childress Poat:

R. R. Lane, Carey.
C. W. Furr, Kirkland, with Jno. Q 

Adams, J. P. Howard and Bob Smith 
as assistants.

T. A. Holman, Purple Hill.
J. W. Whitehead, Cottonwood, with 

Fred Ballard as assistant.
L. A. Finch, Riverside.
J. A. Fox, Tell.
Geo. Herkathorn, High Point. iS
E. N. MiEer, Valley Virw, with 

J. R. Burley a* assistant.
Jim Vsrdy, Prairie Hill.
W. H. Doraett, Plainview, wKh 

Ryan Gihgon a* assistant.
C. R. Mitchell, Olympus.
J. H. Smith, I-onnie, with Jack 

Smith and Emory Sager, assistant.
J. R. Nelson, Harrell Chappel,
George Helm, Gilpin.

I  f



GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
The Memphis D ry  Goods Company Stock
Sold to Monning Dry Goods Company, Fort Worth, Texas
FOR 49c ON THE DOLLAR, HAS BEEN TURNED OVER TO ME TO

CLO SE O U T  IN  IS DA YS
For twenty year* I have been closing out stock of thi* kind and find lhat it take* Price* to move merchandise. Thi* stock ha* been turned 
over to me to *ell and to *ell quickly with no string* on the price. But, lease expires in 20 days and we are bound to sell the stock and fix
tures in 15 days. Thi* will be the only real Bankrupt, price cutting sale Hall County has had for many years and at a time when the peo
ple of this community are really in need of just such sale as 1 am going to give them. This is a chance to get 100 cents on every dollar you 
spend. $10,000 worth of new seasonable merchandise will be added to this $16,000 stock for the purpose of giving every person attend
ing this wonderful sale a chance to buy their entire supply for fall and winter at such a tremendous reduction that it will pay you to come 
for miles to do your fall trading. Don’t take anything for granted, but come to this SALE it will be the first sale of this kind you ever 
attended and the most money saving SALE ever held in Memphis.

NOVEMBER 2nd, F1ETEEN DAYS, TO  NOVEM BER 18th
A remarkable opportunity— You may never have another chance to visit a real forced-to-move Bankrupt Sale. Our only chance is to 
move the goods with the price— You can’t afford to miss it. It is money in your pockets to attend a sale like this.

$00 pair* children * aupporter* 25c value* *1-------------- 01C
1.000 paper* drea* pin*. Sc value*------------ . . . . . . -----02c
1.500 card* button*, value* to 50c. 2 card*---- . . . . . .  .07c
5 dorm clothe* and *hoe brush** 25c value*. 2 lor------13c
I large assortment of comb* 25 and 40c value*. 3 for..49c

I lot Fletcher'* yarn. 35c value* 3 ball*___ _______ ...5 1 c
1.000 skein silk and cotton crochet thread. 3 for_______ 10c
I case 500 pair* ladies' 20c hose. 4 pair______________ 39c
300 pair* ladies' 35 to 40c hose. 3 pair_______________ 49c
750 pair* ladies' lisle hose, 75c value*._______ . . . . __39c

500 pair* men's 20c sock* 5 pairs___________ ________ 49c
Over 1.000 pair* children s hose. 25 to 35c value* 3 pair 49c
I lot of children ■ hose, good grade, 3 pairs___________ 29c
I lot of men • 35c wool socks, 3 p a i r s - . . . . . . . . . _5Sc
I lot ladies $2.00 silk hose_________ ________________..98c

15,000 Yards New Ginghams. Suiting, Outings and Domestics—  All go in this Great Cut Price Sale
1500 yard* 20 gingham* 7 yard*------ -------- ------------- 89c
1.000 yard* 22 S gingham* 7 yard*. . . . . . . . . . . . .  98c
25 bolt* b«at 20 brown domestic. 7 yard*---------------  98c
20 bolt* good it) inch brown domestic. 8 yard*-------- 98c
2.000 yard* extra good outing flannel. 6 yard*-------  89c
I lot extra wide 40c gingham* per yard---------- --------25c
20 bolts 35 to 45c suiting, choice the lot.. . . . . . ___ __l9c

300 yard* demity values to 65c, choice______________29c
I lot demity. good 35c value* for_______________________19c
$500 worth of new up to-date corsets___ Priced About Vt
I large assortment of ribbon at Just Vi
25 doren men * extra heavy blue shirts. $1.20 value*._69c
I lot men * heavy cotton shirt*. $1.50 value*__________98c
I lot men s heavy wool shirt* $3.50 value*_________ $1.98

20 dozen men * best overall* $1.50 values__________$1.09
I lot men * heavy khaki pant*_________________________ 98c
I lot men * very best khaki pants_______________________$1.69
Boy* overall* $1.00 grade.___ _____________ ________ 69c
1,000 pair* boys' ut.ion*uit* values to $1.25. choice__69c
I lot hoys best union sou*, choice____________________ 89c
I lot men* $1.50 to $1.75 unionsuit*__ _98c

Thi* store will remain closed until Thursday morning, 8 o’clock, November 2. We will go through this $25,000 stock of new and season
able merchandise and mark it down to where it won’t look reasonable to sell goods at such a slaughtered price. These goods have to be 
sold in 15 days regardless of any cost, and you should have your part of these great bargains.

Great Bargains in Men s, Boys’ and Ladies Ready-To-Wear
$8 00 to $10 0O r*inco«t* for---- ----------- $3.95 to $4.95
Lodim coot* value* to $25.00 and $30 00 fo r . . ..$13.85
Lodie* auit* marked down *• low *■-----------------  $5.95
Lodie* $25.00 to $39.50 out* all new. u  low a* . .$14.95
lodie* wool *nd alk dreaae* from.___ ..$4.95 to $9.95
Lodi** gingham dr«**a* $ 3 00 to $3 95 value* . $1.49
Large aaaortment of children* dreaae* from 69c to $1.95

Theae are moat wonderful bargain* in Reody-to-Wear. 
You should look at theae good* and you can realize that 
they are in a class to themselve*

Mena $27.50 to $35.00 suit* choice___ _
Men * $20.00 to $25.00 suit* choice_______
Boy*' $10.00 to $12.50 suit* now.

______$17.95
______$14.95
.........$6.95

Boy* $7.50 to $8.50 suit* now_____... ______________$4.95
I lot of boy* suit* choice__________. _ _ . , $3.69
I large assortment boy*' pant* choice_______________ $1.39
I lot boy* wool. $2.50 and $3.00 pant* choice. — .$1.89
I lot men a $4.00. $4.50 and $5.00 hat* choice____ $2.69
I lot men's $6.50 to $7.50 hata_____________________$3.95
I lot odds and ends in hat* choice___ ___________ _____49c

We haven’t space to quote many prices on this $25,000 worth of merchandise. You can draw an idea about this great reduction, but 
you can’t realize what it means in savings. We want you to come to this sale—  it is no junk sale. I am offering first class, high grade 
goods at prices that don’t look reasonable— but this stock has to be sold— there is no monkey business about it. The building is leased 
to the Greene Dry Goods Company and fifteen days is our limit.

2500 PAIRS OF SHOES IN THIS STOCK -SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
GOOD ALL LEATHER SHOES FOR MEN AND  W OM EN FOR $1.98. CHILDRENS’ SHOES AS LOW  AS 98c ASK US ABOUT  
THE $10 AND  $14 SHOES TH A T  GO IN THIS SALE FOR $1.98 -T H E SE  ARE LADIES’ SHOES ONLY ARM Y SHOES FOR 
MEN FOR $2.95. OFFICERS SHOES, $6.50 VALUES FOR $3.95. SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT A REDUCTION OF HALF.

YOU C A N T  AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE; IT W ILL HELP TO TIDE YOURSELF OVER HARD TIMES

Remember the Place and Date Memphis Dry Goods Co., November 2nd. Look for the kig sign. Thi* tale will be long remembered 
by all who attend. The mo*t Money-Saving Sale ever opened in Memphis. Just 15 day*--Positively no longer. Be here and be proud 
of your coming. ™

J .  D .  ROBINSON, .
M E M P H IS TEXAS
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Use The Home Paper
By Phebe K. Werner

)|ot( folk* *erm to think ell the 

Hex* roy** to for to U  fond. That
4on«, It to time to to*r It up, ua* It 
for wrapping p*p«r, put it on the 
pantry shelve# or u*e It for kindling 
AH „f which sra very good way* to
u„  the hack number*. Why, if  we 
wrr* to keep all the back number* of 

good rounty paper, in less than 
• year we would have collected a real 
library containing several good ator- 
jWi the (ream of the political and 
religious newa of the year, a record 
#f me world'# graataet event#, and a 
rval diary of the local doing* of the 
entire county. But most of ua are 
not willing to give the Home Paper 
room (or even one ahort week. Aa 
,  rule the Ufa o f the Home Paper 
if about two night# and one day. 
Thui i* one reason it to the moat 
•ought publication in all tbto Nation. 
For about the time some member of 
the family thinka o f aomthing they 
wanted le aaee it’* gone.

For this reason we are going to 
*u*ge»t that everybody who take* 
thnr Home Paper put up a Hula line 
behind a door somewhere and Ale 
them away for at leaat a month. You 
would be surprised bow many times 
you would refer to its columns. And 
should you keep them for a whole 
year your home would become a real 
bureau of information and that pile 
of paper* the communi'y*! encyclo
pedia. Then, too, if you were to see 
at) at one time what you have re
ceived for $1.50 or whatever the price 
of your home paper may be for a 
year, you’d never again kick on the 
price. Instead you might be happy 
to pay for it in advance. I f  the 
paper alone that you receive by tak
ing your home paper one year were 
laid down in your home without a 
letter or line on it, just the plain, 
blank paper would be worth its cost 
for convenience* around the home. 
But it is not this weak'* paper nor 
tout week's paper that to the most 
interesting. It to next week’s paper, 
the paper of the future, we are look
ing forward to all the time. Have 
you discovered the secret of interest
ing yourself in your home paper? If 
you have not, send something to it 
next week yourself, then count your 
pulse when you see the wrapper. It 
is not the m v i  that thrills you moat. 
It is the sight o f what you aent. 
That'a what makes the home paper 
mean something to you. To read 
something you already knew about 
yourself or your family or your farm 
or your school; that's worth the price 
of the paper for a whole year to you.

Rut there is still a better way to 
get your money back that you pay 
for the home paper. And this is just 
as true of the farmer aa the business 
man of the town. And that is to 
advertise. Why does the merchant 
advertise? To let the country folks 
as well aa the town folks know what 
he has for sale. To get rid of what 
he has on hand so he can get the 
cash to buy something else. Why 
should the farmer nnd his family 
advertise? For the self same reason. 
To let the town folks and their neigh
bors know what they have that they 
would like to sell for cash or trade 
for something they need worse. The 
homo paper should be the farmer’s 
commercial clearing house, It should 
be the universal counter over which 
the people exchange commodities. 
The poasibilitiea of rural advertising 
have scarcely been touched. Not 
even the art of rural advertising has 
been cither studied jor taught. When 
the farm boy goes to town he sees 
the most artistic cigarette advorthe- 
»ont» all over the town, on sign 
boards as big as the side of a barn. 
Bui what o f the hoy’* fine pig* in

the pen? What of hi* sister's rag 
totered chicken*? Who knows about 
the butter and eggs; the cream and 
the milk on his father’s farm? Does 
anybody know about the beans and 
tomatoes, or the big pumpkins that 
are going to waste in his mother's 
garden ? And oh, there are so many 
thing* the mother and children and 
the house needs, if they only had the 
money that to going to waste. But 
no one reads their advertisement. 
But almost every week they answer 
the call of the city advertiser* in 
their home paper or e toe where and 
away goes the little cash they have 
to some foreign city— to get some
thing they have never seen— because 
it to cheap I One of the richest ad
vertising fields in America is the 
rural field and it should be cultivated 
and the crop harvested by the home 
paper. Isn't It queer that the cities 
will take advantage of every big tree 
by the aide o f the road— the board 
fences that hound the fields of grain, 
the bridge baniatera, the rocks, if 
they happen to be near a road, and 
even the barn* and hen house* of 
the farmer* to advertise their ware*, 
but never a word to said about what 
to in the ham or hen house or the 
field.

Mother, if you have chickens or 
turkeys to sell, advertise them. May
be some of your neighbors would find 
it out and buy them before some
body steals them. The thieves know 
who hav* good chickens, and where 
to get them. But no one elae does. 
Son, If you have a bushel of peanuts 
or pop corn to spare— advertise it. 
Somebody wants it.

The first gold to arrive in Canada 
since the signing of the A mist ice 
hat been received from New York. 
Formal announcement was made by 
the New York Trust Company that 
it had shipped $500,000 in gold to 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

More than 6,000,000 persona in the 
United States engage annually in 
hunting during the open season.

Up to September 16, Montreal ele
vators had unloaded 93,881,326 bush
els of grain from lake vessels, and 
had at the same time loaded ocean 
vessels with 88,849,941 bushels, ac
cording to records o f the Harbor 
Commissioners’ office.

A red cap of the Grand Central 
terminal in New York City wa* body 
servant to Lord Kitchener fer a dosen 
years and was the head interpreter 
of the Roosevelt big game expedition 
to Africa. He is familiar with 13 
different languages and five African 
dialects.

ustapha Kemal Pasha is the son 
of a Turkish father and Jewish 
mother. He to a blond with piercing 
blue eyes. He wears a closely crop-! 
ped , diminutive flaxen mustache.

POINTERS ON
HONE MILLINERY

Mr*. Dora RumVII Barnet, Clothing
Specialist, Eateatiea Sere ice, A.

And M. College of Toaae.

The cool daya remind ua that fall 
to here and that all nature to putting 
on her new dreas.

We begin to pull out our left
over garments and take an inventory 
of our wardrobe. When it comes to 
hats, we find that our old ones are ' 
good and new ones very expensive 
*o by doing a little cleaning, reshap
ing and retrimming we soon have a 
hat which will give us more eervice. 
The following will give us a few sug 
gestiona for renovating our hats.

Te Clean Foil Halt: Get a piece 
of number 0 sandpaper and sand
paper the hat until all spots and 
stains are removed. Begin at the 
center of top of crown and sand
paper in same direction all way 
around . The top of crown and the 
aide of crown, finally around the 
brim. Sandpaper the undtv brim in 
the same way. Have a small block 
of wood about four inrhea long, two 
inches wide and one inch thick, rover 
it with velvet about the color of the 
hat to be cleaned. Rub the velvet 
covered block over a hot flat iron 
then over a piece of paraffin. The 
heat in the velvet will melt the para
ffin and cause it to adhere to the pile 
of the velvet. Then rub the block 
over the felt exactly as you did the 
sandpaper, going in the same direc
tion ail the time. Rub hot velvet 
covered block over paraffin as often 
as needed.

This operation smoothes down all 
particles and gives a bright finish to 
felt.

To Clean Hatlors Plush: Brush hat
well then melt a Httle cocoa butter 
and apply with a soft rag. Begin at 
the center of the top of the crown 
and rub in the'same direction alt the 
time following the nap. This will 
give a bright finish to the hat.

To Clean White Felt Holst Cover 
crown and brim with ordinary yellow 
corn meal and rub in with a brush 
having stiff bristles, or a pad made 
by wadding up a piece of white crin 
oline. Clean under brim the same 
way.

To Dye Quills; Save all pretty tur
key, goose or chicken quills. Trim 
them the shape desired then color 
them with any hat dye as colorite, 
shoe polish as dysnshine or Japanese 
Lacquer. After dying the quiMs, they 
may be touched up if so desired with 
a little gold or silver paint

To Dye Feathers: Ostrich feathers 
may be dyed by using tube paint and 
gasoline. Have enough gasoline to 
cover feathers well, add enough tube 
paint to make desired color. Be aure 
that all of the paint to dissolved. Dip 
feather in solution and draw lightly 
between fingers, then shake feather 
in air until dry.

If the feather to of a tight shade, 
it is well to roll it lightly in clean 
corn starah. The starch gives a dres-

P A O E  T U B E R

sing to the feather.
Dry Tiutiag: Heaver hats, felt hats 

and heavy tocos may be tinted with
out the use o f a liquid. Use a dry 
corn starch. Mix paint and FYench 
‘‘balk or com starch the desired col
or and rub on article to be tinted. 
Lace may be creamed by putting a 
little yellow ocher with lace in a 
paper bag and shaking well.

The Isaak Walton League has in
augurated in Chicago a monthly peri
odical supported by contributions 
from acorea of ixaak Walton chapters. 
No one connected with the publica
tion receives pay and a half-dozen 
famous novelists are contributors. It J 
is devoted to the preservation of 
angling, hunting and other outdoor 
sports.

SUBSCRIBE NOW  FOR THE DEMOCRAT

The American embassy, at Buenos 
Aires, to to be moved from over 
the old mattress shop, which quarters 
it haa occupied for years, and will 
be installed in the new headquarters 
consisting of an entire house com
paring favorably with the embassies 
and legations of eight other nations.

Germany to now a country of ex
tremes. There are those who nearly 
starve and there are others living 
in luxury. The German government 
haa now decreed that high taxes shall 
be paid by those who partake of the 
revelries in the Berlin restaurants. 
The revenues proceeding from thto 
tax will be turned over to the com
mittee for the feeding of the needy.

A road, a quarter of a mile long 
laid down in the shape of a rare 
track at i ’lttaburg, California, to con
structed of 13 section*, each section I 
of a different type of concrete pave-I 
ment. Forty motor trucks travel 
continuously over its surface. The 
problem to to find out which type 
will iaat the longest. It to hoped 
that the information obtained will 
more than offset the coat of the ex
periment.

Lenin to reported to have said, 
"Our Communists are often mighty 
fine theorists, but they are no good 
as far aa practical labor is concerned. I 
Our worst enemy nowaday* to the! 
Communist-orator, who to put in 
high positions. We must do away 
with agitators and propagandists.

Sir Auckland Geddea, British arfi- J 
bnsaador to the United States, speak
ing at a dinner in New York recently, 
stated, ’ 'America coming into the war! 
as she did when she did, played, 
a great role, a great part in ending 
the war. The man or woman who 
says otherwise to one of three things, 
ignorant, malicious or just a fool.”

The inhabitants of the island of 
Marken in the Zuider Zee wear the 
quaintest of Dutch costumes. Girls 
and boys up to the age of seven 
years are all dressed exactly alike, 
in girls attire. Not till the boys 
reach the age of 10 do they blooaom 
forth in full Masculine clothing. The 
change to gradual.

Phone 
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tinting
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Oar plant U complete to 
yaa attd la the line el i

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Saisfaction
Guaranteed

We guarantee your oatisfaction 
with all meat you get from us. 
because we atock only the beat 
we can buy.

Place a trial order with ua to
day. We deliver, phone 346.

City Meat Market

it

The Home of—

Meat. Bread and Molasses
A  wholesom e p lace fo r  w holesom e 

Food  supplies
O ur M o tto : Q u a lity  and Service.

PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

CUT TO YOUR ORDER

Some folks like a Steak thin, 
others like it thick— and when 
you order it from us we use ex
ceptional care to cut it exactly 
as you order it.

Arnold & Gardner

J o h n  W .  F it z ja r r a ld
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 462 Memphis, Texas

You Need Them
— in the winter time. You can wear almost any old kind of a shoe during the summer, 
but when winter comes on, you need your feet well protected. A good pair of shoes and 
rubbers w ill save you a possible spell of sickness and a big doctor bill— many times the 
cost o f the shoes.
You can’t buy good shoes anywhere as cheaply as we are selling them in our CLOSING  
O U T  SALE. Our stocks are still complete in all lines.

Moses Shoe Company
M EM PH IS “The Exclusive Shoe Store’ TEXAS

jri

\
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention
of General Interest to Msanphsa and

Hall
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T h  n a  mm TRAIN  I T t I U I  DOCTOR'S | 
CAM INJURY SLIG HT;

CAS IS W K E C K U

TU  w  • (  Dr. D C. H jW  
1 struck Sr »  • « *  trmm at tW w ctaa

cr*w>| Mil af t*w» *«!»**• 

•| Dr. Hydsr was cwamdsrahiy arrsteh-
: *4 aad hrwaad bet aa( .u wasly l »  
mrW T W  car was rompWwVy
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Swift af Haerfsrd

Nagru KJDmg at Tall

T ln i f  Jaa Oaaa racatvad a tsla-

I *  M S c  Perry b r a ,  tear Tall, aa 
Ucrc had bava a t » p «  killing at a* 
cattsa parhart* S u t f  aa tha farm 

Craaa Wft at aaca with Dap-

A A Mar* a#
cmpfca vaster fn la ) Mrs.

far

r af C a a a t l flaar rah 
S Taaaall

V . B Tarwatcr 
af Turkey war* ha

, _  .  >*cnr ' ran* a n  ai oa
h a a .C I IC M N lF U U -T a a  eaa ahwajr* i * » k

I d  jw * tha faed row aawd her far _  . . . , ------

r Artaar Gray. 45. bat hia

far a  
'F E E D  .'TOR E

c m h  Arthur Br»y Ha a faint.
a hoot S faat and 4

A. 4  Lasts af

r Tucker af Vrraaa n a r  a» 
far a naat with ralatraaa aad 

Ha rataraad Maaday

~ ~  foha tmm aad fa - i>, af Aim- fm ^ - 4 » a .  ISM

Mrs B. H W hairy aad 
Mary, af Fj u M m  war*

a l wool fiaalp

Saa aa hafarw 
ia a t  A Tua-

Paa*t ( i l l  h  M  M l 
wa a a «  at $11.44 
•ada ( ospaay

BEN CHOW. Chwhaa Chw 
d Chart  CWw E w ry tta i far aa alL

C m  FEED STORE

Tad Martwfl d  S r .  ww Wraj Far Mir or trad*— Oaa • paar c 
atardar aad pacd tha oflre .  brmf?BWk Ja, k Ma,  w  H

| at S a lm a  farm at Brier I f  m l 
voted aaa. or wrtta Trd MttehaD.

ay af teat w ^ ^ T d  ^ S * 1*-***

a dart whtla TTwrsday af
t  «a«wata M A a a r ilb

with rvlattvrv
WiUSiiftM FTiday

Try saa « 
aaty H AS
S Tcr w E

A af awr Caraioal floor. 
Nothing hatt*r

Whairy af Wara bar

Moa t <w*r 
baatra at Half W cc 
Owada i owiyaay

Naat Sooday
Gama r***r* #<i *° ***” ■• * ft"  H>*"dfa»« » t s  a. m. Sunday t bool

throe wrote oith Mr. aad Mr*. T. D. H M  a. m. Sermon by tha pastor.
________  Waathrrhy of Leet’s raaeh. Thrmr -Tha Prince o f Peacr.”
«y  aS waal Mars' „  _ ------- --  4 rOO p. m J an Kir C. E., Miss< oo p. m.

Boody Montgvnwr >, superintend* r.t.
4 00 p. rn iMermriMtc and Sen-

r  u  •  a l .  j a . 1i > ,  tor C- R-. Mr* K»ttan*or and Mica
H. O U a a  of W .ll.agfsi stappad £  “  af Qa.il for a few M c W „  ^  nnUn4vnU

aoor la Moaaphw a d w t  a htW Friday ** 7 AS p. at. Sermon by tha paator.
rhii* <ca h » » « r  to Cia?• adoa. „  _  ... . . . Theme; “ The Harp of the World.”

Whaley, of Waco, and 
tatherby. of Lakeview, 

hare boon vuitiag with Mr and Mrs.

flee will be cloned

444

C . C  Hwkaafl o f Lealry 
. Wadaaaday from Fart Smi

aa 17.
Mr

ith A rt 
w has bam far several 
corn far Hall aaaaty 
Hoieoaab said that he 

I M M  
will he

iaad was a yellow atfro. L. C. Lewis, 
alas colored, dad the t f l h f . Lewis 
fiTra haa tye as M  years. Hr need a 
urfie barrel shotgan, within eery. 

*  , Wart range The iaad af shot struck
Bray ia the brant, tearing a 
large aa a man's f t

h  w Mid that a crowd af l 
had been at Lewd’ d u t y  sum 
day a

• 11

aad that they bad been; 
Lewis claims that Bray 

frees haa. What canard

..I*

IStS

are nil nagroaa and none tall
me alary.—Children# lades.

1SS

at H IM .

**• “ * Members af the Danish nobility. 
* ;  * * *  a coast and ha wife, recently hired 

as hem driven omt ^  a Saskatchewan fanner posinf 
Bargs ins Bar- M laborers. They decided that to 

wa a oamred See L. D. y through < anada aa a laborer
aad hia wife wantd ha a aorehy, 

e.. s _s os~ 7 ~  «»d  so they came, traveling by a
, Card af Thanhs harvesters’ esearaion train to Begins

We wad to tstead owv hearr-frh from tha East, 
ms M thanka la thane who rendered kindly, 
e Dry amitance and comfort daring the

ilia am aad after the death a f anr ' ■
dear wife and mother. Sunday school $>44 n. m. Mrs.

. I Map the blessings af God mat up- Ber.toa’s class took the cop. with the
Library class s good second. Much 

A. B. GLTLL and Children interest war shown in all of the j

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
OF THE W ICH ITA  FALLS  

D AILY  AND  SUND AY TIMES

One full year New or Renewal

O NLY $3.65
This off nr starts
1922 and m by i

31*.

Use the bwlow or yocw order to t o  local agent 
or yotw postmaster and an toy a first class Daily nod Sunday 
newspaper at tha eary tow coat ml own coot pgr day.

Mam Stroo* Ckarck af Christ

Fire* Preebyteriaa Ckarck Men's class at theatre.
Ij ■ Junior's and Woman’s at church.
11 AB tha arrrieea of thki church were Intermediate'* at library,

particularly good last Sunday. This Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:45
iis not to boast, but to voice grat) p. m. Morning subject: “ Steward- 
tode. The swag-service given by our ship of Opportunity." Evening sub- 
rplmdid choir was one of tha heat ject “ Jesus m Authority.'’ Special

Mr B. M. StanrcU. o f Boeebud, given by them ia the brief tints musk at evening hour.
Thursday here ‘ The last (kundsy even- Junior C. C. 1:00 p. ne. Glenn

Mr. StanceII went ta lfl( e f ith will be obtened Barnard, leader.
as Choir Night, ret aside for musk, intermediate C. E. 4H)0 p. m. May 

'and song. NeQ Elliot, lender.
Senior C. E. 7:00 p. m. 
Prarermeeting Wednesday 7:30 p .1 

.. Subject: “ Jesus the Great Lead-

Plraae notice tha change of lima from
Whan yow want tha hoot in tha Frtday .ftamoon, Saturday nad Swn- 7 J0 (Q m#/i, h j ^

a *  u ~ . can $44. W . deliver. *«y . *eoembe« 10. 11 and It .  John ^  at ^  rrvachm( trrT, ^ .
My Meat Market w * | c i » i r  rwhearsel, Thursday 7 A0

---------------- -- . 41___ ___ __. _  p. m. Mr!week asrvi c each Wed-
rhaa Christian e f Motile Oklahoma " '* •  Twchtr af \ emon M||k^  7 rgo p. m

ima in Maaday foe a mM with rel- ia last Thnrsday tar a viait ____
lives bare » » *  ^  brether, Robert < uminings p .,.* ,,, .4 Ike West W.rd Sckoel

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  She Wft Monday far California to _ _ _ _ _
rMM here parents there. ] We desire to express our eppreo-vowr grocery wants.

Our prices are the IwweeL 
Guinn A Tunnel!

........ ..........  stton to the frtendi end patrons who
Miss Imogens King and lister, Mrs. attended the Hallowe'en Festival on 

Smith, af Dunean, Oklahoma, came Friday 27. We were thus enabU i 
Mrs. Will Allan Wft Sunday for in Bundny for a visit with relatives to swell our school 'und which will 

bar home in Breefcenrtdge after s here be used for the impreceement of
etatt with Mr and Mra J R Alien. ...... ........... .......  our school. Hoping to receive as

... i . .... .. . — A rise rain fall here almost can- hearty cooperation ia our future ac-
W B Witaon Wft Monday night tmusky through Sunday night and tivitWa, we remain 

for HilWhoro to attend the funeral Monday morning, wetting the rroand WEST WARD TEACHERS

Get the Facth about 
Your Eyes

The practice of optometry as it 
exists today may be said to 
date from the discovery that 
bad vision is not the only nor 
even the main symptom indicat
ion the need of glasses. On 
the contrary, it has been found 
that keen vision often is associ
ated with great ocular discom
fort and with headaches, nausea 
and other dutrr»ing symptoms, 
due to a strained condition of 
the eyes, but admitting of un> 
Impaired vision. Suitable lens
es in such cases do nit neces
sarily make the sigi.t belter— 
only n ore comfortable—-but 
may add greatly to the endur- 
an -a of the eyes.
Will make call to any part of 
the citv. Phone 452.

V. R. JONES
O^tomlribt— Dr. of Optics

O ur en tire stock ia p laced  on sale at prices to m eet present d ay  conditions. Don ’t over-look the 
opportun ity  o f  securing your w in ter c lo th ing during this sale.

S H IR T S
Manhnttnn. Arrow. Pfiiliip Jones and High Mark Shirts 
All pretty new pattern*, priced $ I 00 and up

S H O E S ' S H O E S !
M e n  Women s and Children s Shoes all go in this ante 
at redaction* you can t afford to h*n* up

See fh e b ig  circu lars that w ere  sent out

R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
The highest grade garments in your town, urk  as Peggy 
Paige Coals and Dresses Sunshine Suds and Coots and
Be ty Wayles Dresses ! hear are the kinds of garments 
you go to the city and pay one third or one half more for 
than here
Make your seSacdona early They are priced way down.

STO NE & LANG
CHAIN STORES T c i m

r — .y-. 'T SiVi

Times Publishing Co..
Widuts Falla. T exaa
Gentlemen— Lncloaed herewith in $3.65 for which 
send me the Daily nad Sunday Times for one full year 
by mail.

Name____ _______________________ _____

Town.

R F. D State.

Buy the best!

Columbia
Diy Batteries

More Columbia Batterie* are u * d  in the 
United States than all other makes com
bined, because —

Columbia* have been manufactured on a large 
scale considerably longer than any other dry 
battery

They have over 30 years of battery manufac
turing skill and improved equipment behind 
them

Every improvement of any account has been 
developed in the Columbia laboratories

The Columbia “Hot Shot" was the first suc
cessful assembly of dry cells in one package

And aguin Columbia has demonstrated its 
leadership through the development of the 
new Steel Case “ Mot Shot” Battery

Wherever a dry battery is needed, Columbia 
will always give the best service

For tale right neur you by

W. M. FORE & SONS

Look for the name Columbia

Columbia
Dry Batteries

Stone &  Lang’s
GREAT NOVEMBER S A L E

OPENS FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 3

J
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I Neighborhood News

Happen**1** of Interest and Personal Mention 
From Surrounding Communities as Gath

ered by Democrat Corespondents.

Newlin News
U r*  H«rp»r vary IU for

pwt week. »nd i« reported not

, bT*») betur •* thiB wrttlnf'
iTh* rrrolknont ot th* school * u  

Hondo/ morning by «  Urge 
-jabrr of now pupilo.
[jj|r vs >uor to »uffering from an
Ltk of appendicitis.
Nr. B. K- Kuohing Kao bought the 
Lbry farm, near town, and will on- 
U  in forming next year.
[Jim Smith, Addla Williams, Martha 
LvfU and Mro. WilUamo motored to 
raphia Saturday night.
Prof. Cox and wife and Miaa Scott 
noted to Doop Lake Saturday. 
Helen KerchavflU opent the week- 
d with homefolk.
gr. ond Mro. John Chadions opent 
nday with Mr. and Mro. Guo Odom. 
Cod/ Bently , o f Kirkland, apent 
gda} evening with homefolk. 
gn. Carson an children opent Sun- 
, , 1th W. L. Kelliaon and family,

Hulver Hints

Memphis thto week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heater are 

the proud parents of a baby gtrL
Mr. and Mrs. Will Root also have 

a big eleven pound girl.
Mr. and Mro. Brit Hester announce 

the birth of a baby boy on Sunday 
October 29.

Mr. O. D. Bray came home Mon
day after being away at work.

MEMPHIS HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

Literary Digeel Club
The Literary Digest Club of Hist

ory 2 Section A met for the first 
time last Tuesday. After a business 
meeting o very interesting program 
was given.

Chapel Notes
Wednesday morning October 26, 

the school enjoyed a reading given 
by Vernadioe Jones.

Friday, October 27, the little Lof- 
land girl read for us at chapel.

I<o»t Monday morning, Mr. Vaughn 
made a splendid talk on the subject 
of “ The Margins.''

Lucille Reid was elected reporter 
from the 2nd year cooking close.

L. Cooper, o f Flasks, visited
i (Uaght. r, Miaa Cecil, Sunday.
Mrt. A. L. Chapman left for Hed- 
Thursday after an extended visit 

[h her mother, Mrs. J. W. Phillips. 
Hue Mattie Lee Webster visited 

Mter, Mrs. Steave Edwards of 
jllinr. Saturday night and Sunday. 
School o|>ened Monday with a rec- 
attendance of 101. This is the 

finning of the third week, and the 
rk to progressing nicely. Don’t 
get the box supper Friday night.

Leslie Locals

FERGUSON SAYS TO
WRITE PEDDY'S NAME

ON BALLOT. NOT HIS

Temple, Texas, Oct. 27.— Former 
Governor James E. Ferguson gave 
out a list of hto speaking engage
ments for the remainder of the cam
paign in behalf of George B. Peddy. 
He will apeak Saturday, Oct. 28, at 
Cleburne; Oct. 20, at Corpua Chrtoti; 
Oct. 21 at San Antonio; Nov.l at 
Houston; Nov. 2. at Beaumont; Nov. 
S at Dallas and Nov. 4 at Plano.

In the current issue of tho Fer
guson Forum which appeared Thurs
day the former Govornor calls upon 
all his former supporters to cast their 
votes for Peddy and diwegard the 
movement said to be afoot to write 
in the name o f Ferguson on the bal
lot.

Girls Alblotics
The Basket Ball Girhi are selling 

randy every Thursday at noon, and 
the money will be used to help pay 
for the wiring of the ball court and 
other equipment that to badly nueded. 
W e had good lock with our candy 
last week. We sold all that we had 
and there were calls for more. We 
are planning to add pop corn balls 
to our market next week.
I  The team elected the following odi
cers last Thursday:

Della Gober, captain.
Genevieve Morgan, Treasurer.

Ir. Newt Butler's house burned 
ndsy night, but hto loss was
ially covered by insurance. 
r« have been having some cool 
thcr.
[rs. Eunice Ashcraft Is on the 
list hi to week.

lias Julia Mae Adams gave a
y Saturday night. All report a
ly time.
ur singing ia progressing nicely 

we have the assistance of a
■ising young singer from Eastern 
is. Every one to invited to come
hear him.
r. Drew Smith was asked to sing 
lecial song Sunday evening for 
in the Jinner” and selected “ Old
P KCuiun.”
toi Minnie Adams hss return e l 
i ,n extended trip to Central Tex- 
She reports an enjoyable time, 

fslie school will begin Monday 
four splendid teachers in charge.

McLEAN BOND SOLD
TO DALLAS COMPANY

McLean, October 28.— The $74,000 
municipal bonds for water, light and 
atroet improvement of the city of 
McLean were sold to the First Mu- 
nicipal Bond and Mortgage Com- 
pany of Dallas for 101. A $2,000 
deposit was made on the bonds and 
the purchasers will have 20 days in 
which to examine the transcripts, at 
the expiration of which time, if found 
correct, the money will bo paid to 
the city.

MINE UNION BARS MEMBERS
FROM JOINING KU KLUX

Pittsburg, Kan., October 28.— The 
constitutional convention o f the 
Kansas coal miners union today 
adopted a section of the new consti
tution which bars members of the 
United Miners o f America, District 
No. 14, from joining the Ku Klux 
It lan.

The section was vigorously op
posed by a few of the delegates, but 
was finally adopted and the commit- 

itee formally went on record as op- 
jposed to the klan organisation.

The section also bars miners’ 
union members from membership in 

i the I. W. W., “ one big union" and 
several similar organisations of radi
cals.

BOY LOSES HAND IN
SHOOTING ACCIDENT

Hereford, October 28.— George 
Beams Jr., 14, lost hto right hand

“ N. T. C." Tips

The N. T. C. members are antici
pating a great meeting and good 
time, Tuesday, October 21, at the 
home o f Ruth Keeling. A program 
has bean arranged on “ Correct Dress" 
and each member will answer roll 
call with quotations on same.

•«h Grade Hoaer Rail

7th Grade Honor Roll 
Mary Lucy Montgomery, Mary 

Louise McNeill, Yettie Mae Hack- 
worth, Vernadint Jones, Shirley 
Greens, Wnnsll Hoffman, T. J. Dun
bar, Milton Harper, Ruth Pender
grass and Mnx Nail.

Sth Grade Honor RoU 
St. Elmo Powail.

I Oth Credo Honor Roll 
Thelma Walter.

11th Grade Honor Roll 
Elisabeth Kennedy and Florence 

Elland.

Morgan Dennis, Bernice Webster, 
Oletn Belle Hyder, Edward Poxhnll, 
Ethlyn Markham, Martha

1*AUE FIVE

A naw dam accroas the Blue Nila 
at Sennar, 160 miles above Khartum, 
will be built by a well known Brit
ish contracting firm. The dam will 
be more than two miles long and ap
proximately 660 miles of drainage 
and irrigation canals will be con
structed. The land so reclaimed will 
be used for the cultivation of cotton. 
When the work starts nearly 7,000 
hands will be employed and it will 
take three years to complete the 
project.

When a child is absent from school 
of a crop failure in I in the Virgin Islands, without a____  As a result

P I  Alice Japan last year, that couatry import- proper excuse, the parents are fined
Moore, Emmett Lee Walker, Jeanette ed 69,212,900 pounds of rice from 20 cents for each day’s absence. 
Dennto, Pauline Alexander and Corn California alone during the first fiva They are aioo fined 10 cents every 
Allen. | months o f 1922. time a pupil ia tnrdy.

Second Year Home Eceaomics
The girls of the 2nd year home 

economics class were quite upset and 
embarrassed last Tuesday morning 
when a number of Clarendon "pups" 
quietly slipped in at the door of the 
domestic science laboratory. The 
girls had nevsr before had the plea- 
sure o f feeding pups and as these 
were extraordinary "pups” the girls 
were especially anxious to detain 
them, ao the lesson of “ Fried Oys
ters" was hastily changed to a randy 
lesson. The girls insisted that the 
"PVPe” sit on the stools and watch 
but the naughty things wouki not 
mind. They were soon beating eggs, 
lighting stoves and buttering plates, 
totally disregarding all rules of sani
tation. When the randy was done, 
the “ pups" refused to partake of it, 
as they thought the girls were dop
ing them. However, they seemed to 
enjoy the home economics lesson, but 
to their chagrin and dismay the pups 
departed before the last and best act 
was staged, that of “ dish-wnshing."

The Style Shop
Balcony of Baldwin Drug Store 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Big Reductions on all Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear.

Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18.50 to S39.50
Dresses. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.50 to $39.50

Special Sale on Millinery. Be sure to visit us dur
ing the Sale.

Come to the American Legion Rodeo, Nov. 9, 10 and 11

ledley Happenings
so* \lma Adamson and Hard 
• attended the football game at
lidon Wednesday. | — ■» - ----V *  ~ , ,

< Urcndou High School f o o t  'Tuesday evening aa the result of
ism and the Hedley team played 
cresting game in Hedley Thurs- 
fternoon. The score was 24 to 
r»vur of Clarendon. Our boys 
to d» better next time, 
s Lito Nipper has gone to Bray 
she will teach this year.

* Ruth C.rimsley returned home 
ty afternoon after a pleasant 
rith her atoter at Turkey.
a Maxine Temple, of Memphis, [end he to resting well 
een visiting with her sister, 
he Temple, the past month, 
s Rudy I-ee Hutto, of Lorenso, 
in Saturday night to visit in 

'. F. Walker horns.
» Mar Johnson to visiting ia 
>don thto week.

shotgun accident. The hoy, with 
some companions, had been hunt- 
ing. Upon hto return home he start
ed to take o ff the barrel of hto gun, 
an automatic, to clean it. A forgot
ten shell in the magaxtn# exploited, 
shattering his right hand and wrist 
and severely lacerating the muscles 
of the upper portion of the arm. The 
hand was amputated above the wrist.

HURLING OF ROTTLE AND 
FIRE FEATURES KLAN 

PROCESSION AT VERNON

Vernon, Texas. Oct. 2 7 . -During 
n parade of about 460 klaosmcn on 

Ion this week. ! Main street last night a bottle,
■ney W. E. Gee, of Aamrillo,; h#|>w b), .  member of the crowd, 
in the R. E. Newman home >(ruck m mounUj  |«*der on the head.

inflicting a flesh wound.
The bottle M raid to haw ton 

luined carbon bi.ulphide The pa-
. Pool was an Amarillo visitor 
and Saturday, 

ton chapman 
from Denison.
Id .shoddsl has been visiting' 
\ in Hedley.

r e tu r n e d !^  waa' not interrupted, but late.
■ number of klansuien mail, a search 
for the assailant-

...... ...  & crowd of more than I4),W»<' peo
arlton Chapman left Wrdnes-1 ottneaaed the parade. Shortly 

r California. , ft#r got under way. a fire broke
Lota Mast arson entertainod ^  t fr>mo building two blocks 

*n« people with a Hallowe'en of .pd many poo
“ nday night. Every one ro- averted the Main street spec-

1^ ^ * -  ' a -  s i . .  #ftaaaatarlr to Witness the fire.

FUNERA1. FOR MEN ONI Y

a good time
Newman was a Clarendon 

the first of tho week, 
girls' basket ball tram ia got- j , 
some good practise this week.. i^ndon. October 28. "None of my 

W. D, Bigger* is on the uVD to attend my funeral.
I- 'directed Mrs. Fenny Hall in her

.   1 ———— 1 wlU.

tf.l° Flat Flashes I _  * 7* * .
•hr Flat was visited by a speaker of tho British lloura o *'■1 
<x>d rain Sunday night ' non. ia entitled to raralv.
«*d Mrs. William Smith wore ran pf plate, two hogshead, ofClaret. 
•Phis .hopping last weak [$6,000 equipment mooey •«<• s»

TO THE

BIG AMERICAN LEGION COWBOY ROUND-UP
M em phis, T exas , N o v e m b e r  9, 10 and  11

In the picture is the son o f  
M r. and Mrs. C urley G r i f 
fith. Y ou n g  G r iff ith  is the 
national w on der o f  the R o
deo w orld , being on ly 11 
years old , he is the young
est o f  trick riders. H e w ill 
p erfo rm  each d a y  at the 
le g io n  Rodeo.

Th is w ill lie the b iggest and 
best entertainm ent o f  its 
kind ever staged in H a ll 
County. Abou t $2,000 in 
prizes w ill Ik* aw arded  to 
the w inners o f  the contests 
M any concessions are book
ed, including a b ig  carn ival, 
Ferris  wheel, shows and etc.

Th e  best Riders, Ropers and B u lldoggers  in the w or ld  w ill be here w ith the w ildest horses 
and the w ildest steers. A  re a lly  b ig  R odeo  w ith  the best o f  a ttractions and som ething do ing 
every  minute o f  the three days. D on ’ t F o rge tth e  D ate—

N ext Thursday , F riday  an d  Satu rday , N o v em b e r  9, 10-11

(J .

.1

M l trip to a your fw  statiouery
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Greatest Mother Salomons Her QuMren

/

An sllagoncoi roncnpt • ( the Red Crow u  a peace Ume ideal U eat
plok#,l by thr A me rice* Ke<l Cron to • new and rink mg poster (or ito 
Annual Rad Croaa R«U C«1L Spread out bofora the berate *iaa figure u th# 
•util do of tho I'nted S u m  with a Rod Croaa »up»rimpoeed a poo It whiie 
around It# border* are sketched oroao* depicting th# rhiof activities of tho 
Rod Croaa today service to disabled veteran* of the World War. dtauter 
relief and promotion of tho public health. The poster ia tho work at 
Lawrence Wilbur, a New York ertiat end witl be displayed throughout the

Red Croaa membership for 1023.
(in from their oars f :n<l». the grand 
total of Red Cron expenditure* foe 
Ihl* tingle work is expected a (* !r  to 

| reach Ihe $10.(MUM0 mark by June 30. 
'ItS*

Hospital it#  District Office Work
Ihiring the Horn! year a total of over 

l.flnn p#re>m*. pold »nd tolonleer, hat 
i—en enemfe,: la Red Croaa duty la
■ •spttat* or dl#frl«t ffl■ r# of the l* H 
1 '-termi* Bureau An • > erase of *»(**) 
cent rase* require* definite end |>*r

i ticnlar attention eerh month The de 
muad for f*ha|>ter tuede article* for 
Uopdiil (Miiieaia U constant 

Poring Hst year Hervle* ctulma and 
Information Kervtre at Ns'lnasl Her ! 
*uerte»e handled .TTJOU eotiipewaat>wn
• mi insurance cl alma. 24JMD allotment
• ad silo*am e tears and 1*7'*) inland 
laneoua rlatnae Sitn-e February, 1018. 
It hse Stoppard of fit,174 allotment 
check# |>a) able to tetrren# which the
I oat t*». e T *eve rtmrnt reported unde-
II veraMe

The < Ampler 1* the unit of the [ted 
1 ‘r.ies or#**;is! I w which la acreaalble 
to ever, disabled veteran or hi* fam- 
,ly ee» July I. 1981. end June 34).
ITS. the <Ampler* bad rei«*rted t.ikiv 
«“b Instance* of O f'Ire  to ex service 
•wcr iml their iH»-!»<4ent», ot a coal 
nMltuatrd from reports n » »  at hand of
■ ore than $..:l«MXk>

Th« basis of ikm f ir rea -Mng uork
•>f the Bed Cma* la the Individual 
need* of the disabl'd veteran to the 
i 1 that hr may oht in hi* rights un
der the tee. that hl» oopcetii] esnta 

• y he iintoedlelely uppliml that hta 
on end hie family's sltasii'Mi may be 

rs>o.loo"I happy and lioerful. and that 
'heir isuiboi. for tlie future may 

suable Pi routes for lodrpendeat 
i and fra tfni effort.

tp'vad Chrmlnsae Joy Abroad
More than lutl.lvn Christ ms* hose* 

tor the children of Cenlral Kuropo 
sere isscke'l by the 'ttnior Rest CrtSM 
last year The spread of Ctwleriaa* 

, thrmigh ' ho*hoxe* will bo largely 
| Irr fn sn l this year '••• aueo of 'ho 
pi ns already under vtajr

Ves»r Peace Time - l i t "
Rot "ell you ran." but your 'hll,* 

bt. makes for strength of th* A inert 
car lied Croe* In pence tune nor lies 
Rlrsngth in Duumtwre uiultlplloa eorv 
leu loin today

country during th# M iollueat

RED CROSS HEALS 
WOUNDS OF WAR

25.000 Disabled Et-Service Men 
in Hospitals After Four 

Years o' Peace.

CHAPTERS FIELD Of SEflViCE

Every Veteran Needing Help Gets 
Individual Attention of Sym 

pathetic Worker*.

ranker it the *•< ’ I 
fbe fiuseth eHUlsee- 
lAag, *nt the tno-cl 
•M -'J 'e * it# Aaaual 
• en .aluseut of i.e 

i ■•# pc'*y*tr of tho 
y o d  | u w  I i think 
si issvc r'buOno to the 

m r Army an,I
The glory «>f 

tuu { but i ho 
■ r remain They or* not 
»y, in * year nor ta four 
A  A i iilatbe they there 
thu iisdt ta tie* roomer: 
r Xv'MO ex oarvtre men. 
rally by m muds t ip ,
> Mreia and exhaustion 
atr secs Ira .a th# war, 
went »  ••t#ut atto' I# in 

f urn,ah I hear ban Med 
I ci,(i>j, asal ion a ad med 
which hey are euliued. 

• ia a duty of the 
Iu- anar (he l ) « i  
lie the caars of 
iduetty; It meet 

.a hulk under • 
Th# (koverumeat 
octly. the fiinds 
*  -iktag out the 

ib*ei man Thera 
rteau Red I raw* 

i It* grea’eet Held far eervlce. nig 
rh cough it» ic fi sc rise chaprera

cirr to «  hi 
>c! their cepe, a 
Ur.I no# VI
ernii'eot ‘mil i  
r t  service men t, 
handle Mieae am;
•ta’idanllso.1 ;s.h. |
Ibis neltfer 
s# 'lie wjuipiucn' r 
pfillitero >f tu# I« ! 
is where th# \ J 
”,n,l 
mg
In vouching th# dlaahBd man with tm- 
■ I * M I practical help, seel sting big 
iatntly wbRo bto ctami te enlarging fri 
the prueeua 4 adiiiat
article# o t cumf O ' mda
tba difficult porluds, ho frtomdly touch
e f  poranual .......  igement helpful
reccoutbm and worn itlapetiirg smuae 
utent. It l« tho ei, tu hand at gym 
pa thy end under, indtag which the 
Anmrlcua Red I'r-ue ovtouda to tho 
majority o t three dieobted es oervtce 
men whuo of thorn frtoodleoe In tile 
whirt of Ufa. thnsioandn o t thorn with 
wives and children dependent open 
them, end hundreds o t them frequent 
•» hotpleeg In the face' of grim no- 
eoqliT; O

J.ITf Chapter# Aiding Veteran*
In thla work. up«o whose aceoru- 

pllehment th* America* Rad i'maa la 
urging • record breaking onrullmenl la 
th* Roll Call which >t>»n* ra Arm'*- 
tire I*ay and cloaea with Thankaglv- 
Ing I my. S.ffTP Cbaptcre la all parte of 
tbo country are engaged. Thla la M0 
more than ware working for ex eervlce 
men last r*»r when appmtmataly 
11(1.1**1.000 was expended by the Mm 
ttonal Organ!is’ “ 0 and the Oieptera 
working t'gerher ta hanaonloug unity.

Foe the current fferal yeur Metlonnl 
Ileahtuarter* eppniprlated SAOffff. 
« C  90, an increaee of SMC.MUM ora» 
the amount *pet)t fur tbo work among 
ax serving men la tba yonr andsd Juno 
W  last tones It I* estimated tSht th* 
Chapter* *111 #xposd clone to fT.iW,-

'..̂ idô rac Red Cross Water 
First Aid Makes 
Life-Saving Gain

Mara 'ban S2A n>op(oru engaged la 
dfc saving er water ffrat aid last year 
with the result that tha American Red 
< 'mea U fa  having turps baa Wt • now 
high mark far enrollment and the 
number o f qualified Ufa severs do 
vet oped Th* tnffnanco of -leant ta 
swim week" la many localities I* re 
luring tha water fa fell! Ira through la 
struct tew end the wider dlwsaruleatle* 
<4 rreoerltatlou methods (hsmonolratad 
by tho Red ( you* reproneutatlvgn. Kg 
collswt work ha# keen dona It teaching 
n large pan of tho American pupula 
tlon bow te take ram ef ttaelf la tha 
water Orowing appreciation for thla 
Red I'ruea Utoffavlag Aervlc* te 
Shown by the cotnpulaory tnetructlon 
•itupted in many dt.ee tor memheru ot 
the police end Bra ilepartmonta In tha 
prnoe premure ntmtad of ranuarlta

Help tu Hot* <XH*c#
Yon rant "giro until if hur 

| giving an America a dollar to , 
! \mertran Red f>o*» help, you

$1,441,486 A YEAR’S 
DISASTER RELIEF COST

Red Crow Aided 145.000 Vie- 
time in United Stitep-Loeees 

Total S30.000.00a

Reventy-two dimeter*, with hua 
drills reported killed and Injured, nod 
■ore than 143.it>> either konitiw* «f 
requiring aaetateaca, culled tor amer 
gency relief aieueurua and tb# «  
pendltura of |\.*4l.«MA9d by the 
Amerk-ua Red Okuau during th# »oral 
year ending Jane BU. 19X1, acrordiug 
to a gtatomont bnaed on th* forth 
coating annual report of tbo R«d 
Croaa Th# gran test toll of Ufa we* 
take* by hurricane and tornado, 
•bile the ,>i vrtV'wtng of rtvora. tho 
breaking of dams and torren’ Ul ratnt 
drove the yroateel number of people 
from their homes. The property lorn 
woo estimated at more than $30,
aoaooa

The yanFa Ctaastera reported la 
eluded twentywtx ft*da, nlnvteco tor 
aailiWi fifteen Bra* ftmr eptdenilce. 
two tbeafra cotlapa**, two shipwreck* 
(owe an airship), and a bridge enl 
lapse, mine eajdueloo. railway colli 
goa, and a drought. Of the ftooil* la 
the I'nlted At a tee that at Ran An 
tonto. Tex**, canoed tha graateut 
proparty loss. M.00U.000 and the high 
mark of fnullttoa. 100. while the 
ftood to tbo vicinity of nckMvurg end 
Nat che*. Mian, forced $1,000 pereoo* 
from their Uxae*.

A Natlersol Calamity
In the Red Croaa disaster relief 

roeord# tbera will probably ren.nln 
for many year* owe calamity which 
t nor bed nearly every elite with • 
tense of horror and of loan Tbit wi# 
tba dletrengin* collapse of the roof 
of the Knlckerbo-ker Theatre In 
Washington, D. C, reaultfn* la nine 
ty six dmtha and 135 pert-ni Injured 
ftttaated In the center of the beeutl 
ful Northweet realdenllal •octlin. thl# 
motl,*n picture theatre wag patron zed 
hy many pereone o f' prominent l>oth 
In the official and c*y|l life of the Na 
•!«n*l Capital, whom family and per 
«neal ■vvanectl'vns radiated out over 
the entire country. Th# horror wa* 
latenelfled hy a terrific anpwatoem 
which, though It retarded, did not 
block Red Croaa relief.

AiroA'P CroeA Finds Aid al Hand
The rraah and destruction of the V 

*. Army'edargo Alrohtp Roma In Vir
ginia lari February with the lorn of 31 
affb-era and men and 11 Injured « * »  
the first disaster of Its kind to call for 
Red Croat relief la this country Tb<- 
•oddennees of the eccWent tested th# 
props redness of the organisation and 
<f tha Chapter at Hampton, Va.. but 
the roepono* wua Immediate and relief 
furnished the survivors, also fund* for 
the expenses of relatives of the deoiL 
who rams from long distance* to claim 
thalr own.

In the yenrig oversea record for aid 
rendered hy the Red Cross are two 
Brea In th* Philippines, on* In Manila, 
ahleh destroyed l . fO  homes, with a 
loss of llJWU.Otm itnd h.l*» l-ereon* 
made homelea*. the other at Tonlo. 
which drove 3.000 from their dwelling* 
In medical relief that was quick and 
effective the smallpox epidemic In Han 
[k>mtngo. which hnd a total of 32.0i>* 
rase* with 22." death* In a single day. 
lested the readiness of the Red Cross 
for action, and tba same can be said 
of the Han Domingo hurricane, which 
killed 13 person* and reduced the 
home* r f  1B3 person* to wreckage. A 
flood In Han Salvador, with a death 
toll of 90 and VHO refugee*, was *l»o 
effectually handle.! hy the Uveal Chap 
ler of tho American Red Cross.

Renat Machinery Perfected
Tbo yoor has eecn tho further per 

toctlnm <4 dhmater relief odmlnlatra 
thro HMuiurv* ta eveey Odd .4 Amori- 
can Red Crow* activity, and that the 
anrk may be carried on to atlll grwuter 
accomplishment* the American H#<l 
Cross ta appealing for widespread re 
sewal of membership daring the an 
luai Roll Chll. to l*e conducted thl* 
year from Armlntlce Day (Noverulver 
tl) to. and Inclod'ng, Thanksgiving 
l>*y (November 80).

Tbo oUitima cowboy uood the
handkerchief which an circled bis nock 
but not as a* ornament. As th# 
cowboy rode behind a bunch of moo
ing rattle, lb* a till knotted handker
chiefs broadest part waa drawn up 
over tho wearer's mouth and noao 
excluding the nuffocating dunt and 
making breathing possible.

All cabinet minister* of the Mani
toba government who took office re
cently ar# ScoU, or of Scotch ex
traction, and they are Pr*ibytvri*na.

Good Meat i$ 
Strengthening

Grown folk* and childrro 
need plenty of etron-.k _ _ 
Meat if they would krap Z/J1 
beat of henlth during thi t*Ja3 
winter monlha **

ROSS & RHODES

t* i

Red Cross Roll Call 
Heard World Around

The Annual Roll Call of the Amort 
ran Rod Croo* tor registration of the 
memherablp tor 1KH will tie*In oe 
Armistice Day. N aramlnr 11. and 
dune on Thankaglvtag Day. Novambor 
90 The ground work f»r this otu 
pewduua tank of roue roil mg uie mein 
iwrablp throughout tbo world baa Iran 
laid ta a plan foe tha tlret complete 
and eomprabemni'# *yw*iu ot rvuriv’ r*
IkjU of tho Red (Yiee tnembereh';. in 
•II Ra $JW active t3uipcof* at iiome 
•nd abroad

An important feature of th* round 
the world Roll Call campaign will be 
a universal effort te ra-enllet the eeev 
Mu of wer tlroo Red (’rone worker* ta 
tbo pone# program by their pen let 
pe ll'*  la th* Roll Call, ta thl* way 
the root army of volunteer* win .>nr* 
POT* affiliate with th* work of the 
Rad rime* la It* mat itold plies**. (V  
operation alas has bee* assured by 
(iwenramrat and privet# maritime In 
terente ta a deop sea Roll t*atl that 
M deal good ta ranch every member 
or potential memtra 1a every part of 
tbo world who ttuy ho #*> voyage or 
temporarily la any port 

Vbmjaaade of ("baptova will adqpt 
■ho bom* raavaaa plan of rarollment 
rbteh rrigtaatad in I'itufmrgh. where 
laff yrar »  raoulted ta a me'itheraWp 

‘ 80 pee rank All recuege 
• rampatag will be kept 
Mao card* to b* filed by 
for future see

Free! $5.00 Cash Free!
We will give $5.00 to any prospective automobile 

buyer of this vicinity who will allow u« to give him a 
thirty-minute demonstration in any of our different 
model*.

If you are considering the purchase of a new auto
mobile, let us demonstrate our line of cars to you. If 
you purchase a new automobile of any make within 
$200.00 of the price of our car from any other dealer 
within twenty day* of our demonstration, we will *end 
you our check for $5.00.

We h av e  to much confidence in the superior qualities 
and intrinsic values of our line of Studebaker cars that 
we will gladly pay you $5.00 for thirty minutes of your 
time.

We feel that it is worth $5.00 to show you the many 
line features in each of our cars, even though you may 
purchase elsewhere.

We have sold more six cylinder automobiles this 
year in this territory than any other dealer, notwith
standing the fact that the Studebaker agency was not 
established here until last November.

Raymond Ballew

Owned, Controlled and Operated in Texas, by Texas People

“ M ore

Pep

For

Y ou r

M o to r”

“ More

Miles

For

You r

M oney”

"See the Name Across the Map.”

A  sure w a y  to g e t a ll the pow er that can be had from  
good  gaso lin e is to “ see the nam e across the m ap ”  at 
the service station and then you know’ you  a re  ge ttin g

Texhoma Gasoline
Ih e  gas that d e livers  firs t class serv ice  in a ll kinds 
o f  w eather up hill o r d ow n — in p leasure ca r  o r  truck.

Texhoma Motor Oil
K eep s  your m otor in good  running o rd e r  a ll the time.

W e  are now  distributors fo r  A m a lie  100 p er cen t pure 
1 ennsylvania Lubricating O ils  and G reases.

TEXHOMA OIL and REFINING CO.
Whichits Falls, Texas.

&
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•ii(l Durand.
“I couldn't let hint hypnotise that 

Itttla girl from the country, could i r  
he naked.

“1 suppose Dot." Her whole face b*- 
■•n tv buhhle with laughter In the
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knows. Hint it out of town, (let 
where the louf arm of—of a frtend of 
on re can't reach yuh. He‘e a re- 
vlngeful Ineniy If ever there waa wan."

“You mean that Durand—”
“I’m not namin' tinmen," the officer 

Interrupted doggedly. “I'm tetlln' yuh 
somethin' for your good. Take It or 
leave I f

“Thanks. I'll Irate It. Thin t* a free 
country, and no mnn livin' can drive 
me away," anatvered Clay promptly. 
"Ouch, I'ui eore Give me a lift iw -

ft"
ey helped the cow puncher to hie 

feat He took a limping atep or two 
Bvery move waa torture to hla out
raged fleeh

"thin you get me a (a r il That la, 
If you're eure you don't want me In 
yore calaboose." the range rider aald, 
leaning agalnat the wall.

“We'll let yuh go tide time."
“Morh obliged— to Mr. ferry Du

rand. Tell him for me that maybe HI 
meet up with him again vine time— 
and hand him my thanka personal for 
(hla Brut-clam wallopin'." Prom the

Th*

IVTK* *  K»t*J 
ClAJ RU»M

• “tVES*
run \i i i » t• tr4. <• ^ Mllar*
U mtr>>4uc*4 MK#

p#rlft*r jm jh e  AH.
Ur#**.

“But Y ou 'll Be a Bony Kn ight Errant 
If  You  Undertake to R igh t th* 
W rong* of I v o r y  Q lrl You  M««t In 
Now York."

bruited, mnedlng fare there heamet
again the a mile Indomitable, the grti 
Kill gay and winning. Phyalrally hi 
lad  been badly beaten, but in aplrl 
he waa MIU the man' on boraeback.

Preaently he eased hlmaelf Into 
tail aa comfortably a* be could 
"Heiue, Jnruea." he laid Jauntily.

"W b e n -r  naked the driver.
"The nearcat hoapltal," explain#. 

Olay. “I'm goln' to let the docton 
worry ovar me for a while. Mucl 
obligal to both of you gentlemen I 
always did Ilka the Irish. Friend Jerry 
la an e*c*|i«U»u."

The ofltcer* watched the cab dlaap 
pear. The sergeant apoke the com 
merit that waa In the mind of thee 
both.

"He'a the beat ilnglo-barreled epoti 
that Iva-r I ne t In thla mau'a town 
Not a whimper out of the guy nix' 
hint mauled to a pulp. Game aa they 
come. Did youec a.-v that a park o' tin 
dlvvle In hla eye, and him not Bt ti 
crawl Into the cut.’  S long, Tim. N< 
rwport oo tlila rou^h-houae. mlud yuh.'

“Sure. Mike."

way tie liked ao well. "But you’ll l>e a 
buay knight errant If you undertake 
to right the wrong* of every girt you 
meet In New York. Don't you think It 
posaible that you rescued her out of a 
Jobr

The young man nodded hla head rue
fully. “That's exactly what I did. 
After all her trouble gettln' one I've 
thrown her out again. I'm a aura 
enough fall and."

It hurt hie claaa p ide aim Ida peroonul 
oelf-eat rent that one should taka pleas
ure In the man's uodety, Hee never 
tiad been weil-broaeu to iutrueaa He 
eel bis thin Up* tight and resolved 
that be would stand no nonaeuse of 
this sort after Uiey were married. If 
abe wanted to ttlrt It would have to be 
with some one In their own set.

Beatrice could not understand her
self. Site knew that all* waa behav 
Ing rather indlacreetly. though ah* did 
not fathom the cause of the restless
ness that drove her to Clay Undaey. 
The truth la that alia waa longing for 
an escape from the empty life ah* wee 
landing, had been seeking one for years 
without knowing tt. Surely this round 
of social frivolities, the chatter of 
these silly women auu smug tailor 
made men, could not be all there w*» 
to life. She must have been mad<- 
for something better than that.

And when ahe was with Clay she 
knew ohe hud been. He gave her a 
vision of life through eye* that had 
known open, wide apace*, dean, whole 
come, and aun-klased. II* stood on hi* 
■ran feet and did tils own thinking 
Simply, with both hands, he took hold 
of problems and examined then, 
atrlpped of all trimmings. The man ' 
was elemental, hut he waa keen and 
broad-gauged. It amased her one day 
to learn that he had read William 
James and understood hie philosophy 
much better than she did.

Tin-re was In her mind no Intention 
whatever of letting herself do any 
thing so foolish aa to marry him. Bui 
There were momenta w hen the thought 
of tt had a dreadful fascination for 
bar. She did not Invite such thoughts 
to remain with her.

Per sho meant to accept Clarendon 
Brumfield In her own good time and 
make her social position In New York 
absolutely secure. She had been In tb* 
fringes too long not to appreciate a 
chance to get Into the social Holy of 
Holies.

DEMOCRAT W ANT ADS ALW AYS PA Y

IGNITION TROUBLES—
— are easy for us to handle because we have had specialised 
training in this branch of work. The next itmc you have trouble, 
let us Inspect your tar— no charges if w* do not And and repair 
the cause. We work on all makes of car*.

R ear * f
COMPTON & JAY

Tourist Garage Memphis, Texas

GENUINE Ford Parts, Goodyear Twee, Gas, Oil* and
Accessories.

PHONE 1B2

Service Filling Station
W ATSON A  COPELAND

Mai# Street Sloan Corner t »

CHAPTER VI

> < * » !

Mm Rushed Him. He Fought 
I Back With Clean, Hard Blows.

feu a leg, and every tuuwle In U ■ 
From head to foot tie was

ruler* somewhere In apace, detached 
f'| any i-monai ownership, (touted 1 

>H) to him. ITeseiitly three re- i 
tlwinselves Into words and ecu :

pier, not to make a pinch, Tim. 
at'* th<> word he gave me before he 

Tlila la wan av Jerry** private 
sirs and ha don't want a Jaaltfv 

■' • lot of uni.Uvsaary question*, 
stand."

fMother *v Motets, if this he-men 
>< r* Hinge* hadn't the Inch 

the Irish, there'd be questions 
nty asked. He’d be ready fbr lb* 
bp thla bltaead minute Jerry'* 

•rtcHn «livvia When I b r e w  ta 
1 him croakla* thla lad propar and 

| like a m ay  ma* arbeo I stand 
Bnd ik*illa Dave off till yah 

i a runota’. At that thag may have 
lb* bye more than Me can carry, 
ini he mass and ■ alee Mack 

J**P fie him yet."
*J 'i-ened bis eye* Baaed Ida ana 

■nd gmeaed. He caressed 
if  bl« a hlng ribs

• reck," be gasped weakly. 
dWiit do a thing to me— out 

>«f beatta* ma op—end stumpin' on 
-end rocnin' ■ Masai roller—ever 

|_^«f departed."
« •  f»u « will that be? Don't 

kn.wv tvntor than ta Mart a Bgbt 
• cigtaientr demanded the set 
"f pntlie •# rarely

bet wasn't a fight It waa a 
The fatal nncpeered  M ile  

krww-n Aria.#** brake through the 
and brulaae of the tecs ‘The 

•t m  when Jerry Defend and 
rusted me—and R seded 

1 'fw  landed an as* with brass 
* r w  fc*» I wee • feethall"

» « -Irawt, ^

L  * '1 ptoch yets" th* eer
by way of repriiaead

i <ea com* t* Mm  Tee*

nentries Up Stage.
If you vision (lay  as a man ot hot 

ties and violent death, you don't am 
him a« he *nw himself. He a-sa c 
peaceful clilxrn from th* law abldlny 
West. It wua not until he had beci 
flung Info the whirlpool of ! ' i *  Yorl 
that vloleot and melodru.natic nuahnp, 
befell this Innocent.

This was the verainB of kin:self that 
he concehirl to he true and the one hr 
tried to Interpret to Bee Wbltfwr*' 
when lie emerged from the hospital af 
Irr two daye i>f acolualon ami [to 
Rented blmscir before her.

It wua ■-lu»milerlstlc ut Ilontrlce fit*' 
when slit looked at hla battered for* 
site asked no questions and made r>< 
exelainntlotia. After th# tlret startled 
glance one might have thought from 
her exprwealon that he habttnany wort 
one hlneh eye. one swollen hp, on* 
cauliflower ear. and a atrip of gaux* 
a crops hla dieek.

TYie dark lesiied eyes lifted frum Mni 
to take on a buelneae-ilka dlrartneua 
She rang fur the man.

“Have the runabout brougut nsmd 
at <sice. Steven*. I’ll drive myeetf,* 
she gave orders

With th# light aas* that looked edlk 
«*i strong ohe swept tb* car Into tbs 
(Mrs. Neither *»'* nor Clay talkh.1 
Both of them knew that an eatihtue 
tine of hie appearance waa dee br
and In the incentlm* neither .wiek t* 
fence with email talk «h* .Irew HI
to len% at wane p«wd line* and th*| 
talked about than for a hmhhm.i *ft«w 
which tier direct eye* eaeeil.H.ed him 
frankly

He painted with a light l.rssii die 
picture » f  hi# ed yen tore l » l «  IhiAeo • 
The detail* he Ailed In whUaelcnih. 
In the pictuieeqec phraae-Uof* at ih» 
West t’p stag# ea hi* ceavna wss th* 
flgur* of Uie P«ei In veiveiesv^ TVs' 
Bon of th# Mar* be dl I full )«• ' • 
Jerry Durand end Kitty « * * • "  
ecresoorle* akeiched c*»u#My

“I gather that Mr l.ludiay <#f *rt 
sons was among ttu-e* preoent " He 
atrtce said, amllleg

“I wee glrtn' th# dance." he agieed
and hi* g*y * *

Blare *b# we* a * " *u s  "a* r*>s-~ 
of hi# story needed #«|s*e*l«* fer Miss 
Whltfurd She m a * her r*a«**»< 
(•iwleealy while she adjaeted lb# »H »

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

* .  A .  B O S T O N

lu l l  County Bank Bldg. Memphia, Texai

Witch the httle folks

fen at •»
«T* » «  r.| glra yah a rtta." The

•1st {0 | otlltpM
M  a siraighf tta

"tj»»er you happened I# me*1 • 
one yea kaew flows there Ye* 
you knew the Met dMat T * *^

•W* r a n  <m th# 
lamver. I ffrt

Mba WhHNefl ashed a# a a s  q*
tVs.s Hoi Ih #  coMfl as* BMW 
th# metier Hand ah He "™ imA
t »  Jeatlfy Mm hi hey mihfl Mr *  
he bed «h«*. BMora *# * * * " . !  
Bad I«HI her the atery of ■ •W

he

"ion 'T* been flown to And o u t f  ah* 
asked with • sidelong tilt of her quick 
•Tea.

"Yas. I went down thla mawnln' 
with Ttm Muldoon. He'a a policeman 
I met dawn there. Mias Kitty hasn't 
Iwen seen since that night. W * went 
out to the Hrate'e Den, the furple 
1*up, Oroce Godwin'* Garret, and all 
th# place* where ahe need to sell cigar 
ettea Nona of them hare eoen any 
Oilug of her."

"ao that really your championship 
hasn't been ao greet a help to her after 
all, has I t r

“No."
“ And 1 auptmae H ruined the bust 

nees of the man that owns the Be* 
81 ran."

“1 don't reckon ao. I’ ve settled for 
the furniture. And Muldoon way* 
when It get* goln' again Uie Bee fltrrn 
will do e big business on account of 
tbe fracas U‘a Kitty I'm worried 
about."

"1 wouldn't worry about her If I 
were you. HtieTI lend on her fret," th# 
girl aald lightly.

Her role# had not loot It* awvet 
cadencoai hut Clay oeneed In It some 
tldng that was almost a touch of cool 
contempt. II# felt vaguely that he 
rnual have blundered In describing 
Kitty, evidently Mies Whltford did 
not are Iter quite as ahe waa

The young woman pro sued the atnrt- 
er button. "We inu*« he going home, 
t have an engagement to go riding 
with Mr. Brumfield.”

The mull tiealde ttm girl kept hi* 
tunlI* working and concealed llie tittle 
ateb of Jeaiouay that dirked bliu 
Oulin Whltford had eoallded to Lind 
■ey iliac hla ilaugliter was practlcall.' 
ungagtsl to Clarendon Bromileld and 
Uut! he did not like Uie man. The 
range-nder did not like bliu either, but 
be tried loyally to kill bis dtotrust ut 
tbe clubman. If Beatrice loved him 
there must he good lu tbe fellow. Clay 
inranl u> tie a good loeer anyhow.

Thera bad been momenta wlien th# 
rangw-ridrr's heart had quickened with 
a wild. Insurgent bo|>a tme of tlwe# 
bad been ua a morning » hen they were 
rtdtog In th# park, knee to knee. In 
tbe dawn of e new dean world. It hail 
room to  him with a sudden clamor of 
llw biung (hot In th# eternal right).ra* 
of thing# oncti morning* ought to t*  
l hot re till the youth In them waa 
qumtebed In entmt age. He bad loiAed 
Into the eye# uf (hi* allm young Diana, 
and h# lied tbrUbed to tbe certainty 
that ali# (no In diet moment of 
(angled gieb<«* knew a sweat confu 
slim of the blood In her cheek# there 
bad been a aali-fc iam* of flying color 
Their (a>k had fallan from lien , and 
(bey bad ridden In a ahy, riqutelta rt 
inn* fruin which du bed escaped by 
puitlug her b«r#e (e a center.

Mat Id th# suite •«••# uf aaully OU> 
ki.ew that thla wondarful (hlng wa» 
nut golug lo kappsn I# blm II# W»* 
M«l going lu ••* gii#n tier happluse* to 
U,U,| In Hi# hollow uf hi# hand. Be» 
IVMtferd (•*• » m«d*rn young woomn 
|ira< tlcel lalndvd with a propa- eeno* 
of me value* dial tb# world esteem* 
Clai code* Mew to ft "Id ea# a caich erei 
In New York M# *#• Hdi. ef a g w  
family, ■••«'#<I euclet po#lllon, gt»»l 
bmkfeg. enfl m*i.lf**«ly •« '« » •  w,,h 
le r  Idb# gravliete# t* Ilk# Uie lend 
over.

Hrouifielit, lee. bed no iloiibi tbal 
Roe meaei I# mairy him He wea iu 
lev* with her aa far a* be could b* 
..il> aayhody ea.epi MmaMf Me 
taeied bar tb* y«n«K tb# bueyent 
ufe. tbe gey. glad odaradeeblp of her

nwfl he had el way* been lucky In 
getting "b e l he deelrad. Thai waa 
th# a *  » f  having been been with e 
Miter epoun In hi* mouth.

Bui Omagh ( 'is randan Bromfleid 
had no doubt of the leans of hie suit, 
the friendship of Beatrice for thla f** 
low from Arison* (tabbed hie vanity

A bow-legged little man In e cheap, 
wrinkled suit with a allk kcrcldef 
knotted hmeoly round hie neck stopped

ta front of a window where a girt waa 
•elllng stamps

"1 wantta see tb* postmaster."
"(YwTld'y'rigbL TakerratorUtlr*door“ 

left," afie aald. Just aa though It were 
two word#

At that the freckled face Utile fellow 
opened wider Ida akltn mllk eye* and 
hla weak mouth. “Oume again, uia'atn. 
pleaaa"

"Corrld'y'rlgliL Takel'vatorUiir'door- 
left, ' ahe repewted. “Next"

The Inquirer knew ns much aa he 
did before, but he lacked the murage
to ask for an English translation, lie 
shuffled away frum the window and 
wandered hrlpiewdy, aw apt up hy the 
tide of hurrying people that flowed 
continuously Into the buUdlng and 
ebbed out of It. From this he was 
tunned Into a backwater that brought 
him to another window.

"I wantta see the postmaster of tbts 
burg," tie announ.v<l again with a 
plaintive whine.

"Whet aboutf asked the man bock 
of the grating.

“Important bualneaa, amigo Where's 
he a t r

The mnn directed him to s door upon 
which one printed the legend, “Buper- 
Intendont of Compliilnt*."

“ Well, alrl What can I do for y o u f 
the man twhlnd the Mg desk snapped.

"I wantta »ee the po#tma*ter.”
“What aboutr

• “1 got Important bualneaa with him."
“Who are jriKif
“Me, I'm Johnnie Green of the B-ln- 

•-Box ranch. I Jurt dnippeil In from 
Arlxona and 1 wantta ace the postmas
ter."

'Suppose you tell your trouble# U>

V s*n K

'i f '
"Nuiidf, / mi mom y a u>na tha rgrt viKmm / 

Rmllmgg
tmn t h m r gt y  
mmddar f*

Iflffi Cmrm flokma. #
t i l l  i  A « k g  M a x  ( jureA,

It’* great to see child-enthusiasm for Kellogg's; great 
to see every one in the family enjoy their crisp crunchineas 
and wonderful flavor! To tit down before a heaping 
bowlful of these joyous oven-browned “ sweet-hearts-of- 
the-corn”  and some milk or cream— and fresh fruit, if 
it’s handy— is just about the very last word in appetizing 
appeal! And, your good taste will prove that!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ought to be superior— they are 
the original Com Flukes! Kellogg’*aro  
never tough or leathery; never hard to 
eat; never a disappointment!

Be certain to get Kellogg’s— the
delicious kind of Corn Flakes in the 
R ED  and G R E E N  package— became 
none are genuine without the signature 
of V7. K. Kellogg, the originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes.

<9fi
TOASTED

CORN
f l a k e s

s § s * .

Johnnie changed hla weight to the 
other foot. “No, null, I allow to lee 
the postmaster hlmaelf peraoual." 

"He'a busy," explained the official. 
(To be Continued Next Week I

C O R N  F L A K E S
Jtb# M l.r . .1 ELi.LOCO'S UH’M tm  ted EE1A0GC1 BRAE, o d d  ami krawUed

Courtesy and Service

ANNOUNCEM ENT!

W e invite  our custom ers to ca ll at the o ffice to rece ive  
in form ation  as to  how  to read e lec tr ic  m eters, and fo r  
d e ta iled  in form ation  as to how  to fiprure their bills. 
A lso  fo r  exp lanation  o f  m echanism  o f  the meters.

W e  desire to have a ll o f  our custom ers fu lly  in form ed  
as to  d eta ils  o f  a ll business transactions w ith  us.

Exhib ition  m eters w ill be kept on d isp lay  in our local 
o ffice  at a ll times.

Courteous em p loyes w ill be on hand at a ll tim es to ex 
plain and answ er a ll questions.

Memphis Electric & Ice Company

. —
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PEDDY SPEAKS TO 
URGE AUDIENCE

sad* certain of 
hoforo the lin t

that Mayfield » u
to* noaunattoa Ion 
primary ruction a 
because of Umo <

i, by which the wtU of Um

AT CHILDRESS T,1~ D,roocr~y w“ "9VUi “d

of Co of March a  1ST*
A O  V I

a* tho
1ST*

TI SI NO BATES

Hio

add SS per m l
>tt.00 per month

re adore d of ao sffsct, tho rotor* o f 
Toaao are not morally bound to vot* 
for tho ao-esIM aonunoo to Um 
November oiortMa. Ho anys the 
poopto may safety and warty disr*

_______ tard what he rath the democracy of
Hea r u m  P ed d *1**  "*** nad rote far a nominee who 

■ bm scheduled va* ** ^  breed light of day

rotsn Saturday night, 
d by one e f the larg*vt 

at the La

the n dam k l* defer with •Wlam,.

aU voter* 1**^7, . f ^ * *  1
The

thetr ronerieace as th*„

From all srtdenees, the ChtMrem
audience was ahaoet 10# par cent
far Peddy. Very few Irtan*men
peered M  the nreae. seemingly. The tin* that aerh had k (  
order was perfect aad ao far an was rub, ho would not as* ^  
notod all wor* dehfhted with the maru. Be want* ik. . .  7 W>tl  
■heech and the speaker. They ll«t-, deaa not want any , ,.,r ****' 
eaed with rapt attention for nlmoal him urhone conacirrv, " '  
tw» bourn and were nt nil Umee pen- should do sthem iv

No Grande Theatre. So far aa could be

will be
Count tho hau*

IS O# par year

irrsnnt with thb paper 
to Hall County l l H  per o f Ball

every seat wan tahea, many 
mood m tho abba, and th* door
way* were filled, wbib many stood 
cm the walks nhout the door*. Maa- 
aatr PVlpps mid there must hose

'to the Mayfield cam the newspaper will keep ap th e___ _____
C w ti.au  have brought oat much new man who tmsu liberal display!when they eaw tne mow 

d * s n  o f n damaging character space frequently and regubrty—  tioo, an the Dallas Now* 
uiaat Hr. MayfbM aad thb b  going Lubbock A rab  ache dent was probably not far

mum and it b
turned away

with the door* wide
On the subject of bolting th* nom

ination af th* party, Mr. Peddy aw 
sorted that similar action had been 

'taken on different occasion* by sorh 
illustrious ntisens as Woodrow Wil 
*.>r, Theodore Roosevelt, Gov. Hogg, 
end oven Mayfield himself, that there 
are times for boltmg and thb b  one 
of them.

Mayfield's membership
‘  T b  th* klaa, Peddy sasd that all thru 

. th* twn long campaigns It had been

at
7th. Through its flocal representative, more than 1.000 

mea aad women have Mr Mellon, who b  temporarily m As Mr Paddy
«d that the Ka Kl*x rbarge of finance*, the Government the stage he
committed perjury and of the t'aited Stats* b seeking a loan hand cbpptn
tabeiy m making oat of The pa kite bust arm * •  th* stage thorn was Mother gen

m  h T T b l r S i ^ *  * * •  *  * *  T?
aad when ha appeared ***"*^  •* C_  7  appeared ^

Hb of thin b b
hea been cm tho

by bb si, for ban b  urgently Th*
s. tof

for they

id crons greeting, showing that the aa- 
h* diene* was already heartily in sym- 
*1 pathy with him. Jadg* M. J. Hath 
he | away introduced Mr. Peddy in a very 
*d short talk, during which he mad* 
■. j inference to seas* af tho late de**L 

■*._ It b  net aa app ial to patriotism. opment* in th* M ayfbb legal pro- 
Moaey "  Nothing Ik * that' The plain cewdinga On th* stage with th* 
ee«r th* bad. “ For God aad NaUve speaker were some half do sen well 

(aad Land," “ Year Cana try Need* Tear known Democrats. On calling the 
Mid Money.*' Nothing Uks that' Th* plain bone* to order. Judge Hathaway re

o f th*

th*
fact are not app< 

i to th* asd e f th* 
ao* financially, ai 
with Liberty ham

pro- par b  a I

•t cl

hr lew
«-

deal, being with 
m. b  differently

/

have not
eur haring suppoeed that peopl 
Naval treaty, the mark They 

matt e f th* 
e f A rasa rs t Coafw 

b  bring earned eat ta aU its

• f  A *  compact. **Thm treaty,"’ my* gun*
Mr. d ika Boot, “dssp*.l#d th* d 
af aar, r« sstshtohif mutual ceaff Thm new baa af H b j b . b *  runs 
team aad kfiafky feeHag. ...reWeved far M  years at i*a per cent. Thb 
th* tan-hardened world af great bur meaaa that th* Govern men! a  pay. 
damn, aad added another swbetaatial mg IfT H  par cuut to tote mat. Far 
rowtwbwtjoa by America to toe peace the aa* e f it b  paying
of th* world." M lT J M b *  m usierwM. That-to M

Jam an. Bwt there's a scarcity e f wifi borrow for th* tenders IS**,- 
facts her* that's cimparstli with dddjkdd aad return ta them $1,117,. 
to* scarcity of coal in poor folks’ S— J f .  Th* mar* ton* a half tol- 
twas tba dollars b  iatarem b takes from

Of m w w , to* facta o f tho matter the peopb aad from industry, of 
as* that neither Francs aar Italy ceurm. Th* worm af fc to. th* orig
an* segued to* treaty, which ba**o mal I I W J M J t l  will net even bav* 

Great Bmmt to* hand* e f the peopb who lead it. 
|«ed tor com- They ar* only leading their credit 
f f .  Our Sec- *e a Gwwrusaaut a uh*at which they 

af to* Navy, Kdwm TTunkj would b n  a* credit, and wham cred
it b  is finitely better than that of 

•cry. a f 11 arm, ranact. oh th* group* from whom it borrows 
• tsadknm aad that our Th* baa b 
oat ef th* stipalatlaa* e f t* cal! attention ta a

aa M- the power of

quested Re*. Geo. A. Curie* to of
fer a word o f prayer, which wa* doa*

Oar* upon to* floor, th* speaker
bat aa time m getting dew* la th*

af th* engager

ta get na *ip rr» 
from th* geatbmaa and that to 
beet of kb ability ho had kept 

til tom Saturday. On 
stand in the 

Mayfield 
to answer th*

he had keen n member o f to* Aamin 
kina bat bad resigned to the latter 
pan e f last Janaary before announc
ing for th* l ’ . S. Senate, la thb 
mm* connection Mr. Mayfield stated 
that he had rutted seven.' V'_aa meet 
irtgv |a dtffiermt parts e f th* rtate, 
one o f which was H Dallas. On 
Monday it was sworn by a klansamn 
m to* sam* court that Mayfield ha-' 
visited th* Da Thu klaa three times, 
amking speeches each time.

Out side af the h e w  mentioned 
above, Mr. Poddy's Childress speech 
was qwitc similar to the** delivered
at other points. All who heard hun

e f hb aa

agree that he b  an orator of anusv 
rer. He speaks with perfect

ttbets th* Mayfield peopb ar* say ran* at alt lima*, hb words and phrs-
ing about him. swch a. holler, wvl- " * n cho“ “  “ '‘ hbdvliv.ry

bitter-ender Confessing nad yet powerful. Hb trans-

bimaetf gufky o f th* latter, he jus- paruat amenity and faimeoa in s i

Lifted it by saying that, regardless of bo say* appeals strongly to all the
Without bitternsao atpolitical lines or names, ht would a!- **“ ***' 

waya be found working for the safe
ty and perpetuity af kb countr) aad 
that when it come to such an vs- vir. -
* ,  a. new face* to. of Tvs* CASH AND  CARRY

any
time, he yet finds a way to send in 
many sledge hammer Mows against

of a to* m l  af «ia*» a
-<

P o t a t o * *
Colorado, by the sack lb------..2c

Goo4>
Lye Hominy, country style, cnn..!0c 
Krout, new puck, can_________12 V* c

tax hun- has already 
tma of Dearborn

and toe nation he was willing to be 
called a bitter-ender.

Throughout his splendid address,
Mr. Peddy stressed the point that 
Mr Mayfield u not the nominee by 
the fro* and urtrarwmebd vote* of 
the Texas Democracy but that his 
nomination was first made behind 
locked doors and under oath by a se

cret organisation, each member of 
kttb bs- j which was solemn!) bound by oath to 

Interest to *n- Mpport th* action of the mam body, 
c teres; »  toe ec-! He related particubrly bow th# five 
Bkich rtvitomtioa titaM of the Ku Kiui k a r  met in 
that, befor* many Aaat(1R Tttk Mr. Mayfield for the „
TV* danger point parJK̂ , #f choosing which o f three G***' -----  "

Parlor finish light weight______ 7»-1
Thb b  a dollar value

Col Too
2 lb. Bucket Gold Band Coffe* with 
1 china Gold Band cup and saucer 
fo r .............................................$1 SO

reachnA-

yoo as* f*

’Sflf

dmplayed therem, bwt ft

nj
uiy thing nhout adv* 
of loop in g  op the

candidates they should **- 
their ceuccntratod voj#

" Here a disagreement arose aad it was
The air mad service has jab  ton- decided to submit the question to a 
bod 1# ra w iratie* week* of per- vote e f th* kbnsnven of th* state, 
rmassre with a* break ss to* regu- despite the insistence of Mr. May- 

iar schsdah aad aa trip* defaulted, field, who wished the fir* titans to 
During that period the mail airplanes make a decision nt sac*, feeling sure 

| o f  SXl.fiOfi miles, be would receive th* nomination, 
carrying I t ,  2fifi.<MM hue's at a rato From Austin the matter was carried 
of morv than 10# auloa an hour, to Dallas aad from there ballots amt 
Whm the airway between CVscagw out nil over to* Mate to th* several 

• to and Ckereane. Wyoming, to lighted, kians. toe final ronrkimc being that 
had mad will bn** New York i t  1 p. m. a decision was reached that «v*ry 

and will am ** to San Franc me© by km-'ismaa in Texas should suppuri

sup-' flaw an

S p. m. the next day Mr Mayfield Thus Mr. Faddy claims

20Peaberry, by the barrel, to___

Crackers
Freak and crisp in boxes-----------S0c
Sugar wafers, icing centers lb...S0< 
Fancy nsorted cakes, l b . . . . . . .40*
Graham crackers for children box lfic

Coady
Fancy Mixed, per pound.._____
Chocolate with cream centers lb.

t  Palm Olive, Fairy, Lava. Ivory
or Coco* -----------------. . . . . .  XSc
< bars Bob White..................... 2*c

T. R. Garrott

-  -i

All of our ladies suits, coats and dresses are on sale at a
discount of

One-Third

Holiday Goods
W e  a re  n ow  assem bling a ve ry  comple 
stock o f  H o lid a y  goods. T h e  newest t h i  
— g ifts  o f  d istinction  fro m  everyw here wi 
be shown by  us th is season.
A s  in the past you  w ill  f in d  carefu lly 
lected  stocks o f  g i f t  g o o d s  here this seat, 
from  which you  m ay se lec t suitable p f 
fo r  every’ m em ber o f  the fa m ily .

Holiday Good* On Display Soon

CLARK & WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
The Hotrnu W ith the G oods.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Special price* for three weeks only, Friday | 
November 3rd to Saturday evening Now 
ember 25th.

Price* you can't afford to pass by — Prices 
never before attempted by u« in lixteen* 
years in business. Tell your friend*, and 
come early. Many styles will last only * 
few days. Phone 30.

W . D. 0RR, Photographer
Memphis, T e a s *

HOW WILL YO U R  NEW  SUIT 100K 
SIX MONTHS FROM NOW?

Th is  is the a ge  o f  com m on  sense— Choos
ing a suit o f  c lo thes is a p rac tica l business 
proposition. Y o u  look  fo r  w e a r  and ser
v ice  in a ga rm en t as w e ll aa s ty le  and fit 
Th is  w in ter you  w an t a suit that w ill look 
w e ll. Y o u  w ant an o v e rc o a t that w ill give 
you  good  serv ice  fo r  severa l seasons.
A l l  o f  these qu a lities  you  w’ ill fin d  by or
d er in g  a suit o r  o vercoa t m ad e  to  your in
d ividual m easure fro m  our ex ce llen t line of 
samples.

Cleaning and Preaaing

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP

(

M E M P H I S

GREENE DRY GOODS
“The Big Daylight Store’

*co.
TE X A S

VOL- X V .

AMERICA

Many R ide i 

For O p«

vice

The American 
totoch has been 
open* today. M*< 
f*dr© stunt per To 
•nd one the b 
t*resting shows o 
0B in tbix part © 
to result- 

|Dny of th* ui 
tions will b  ®n tl
who attend are
amusements besid 
programs for e* 

On Saturday,

COUNTY 01 
MOVE F

COL
County O fficii 

National and 
tional Bm

I

The old court 
crntly condemn*
spei tor, has bee

I county official*. 
AH of the ofl 

Tax Collector at 
tendrnt, are lor 
National Bank b 
an<l district t ier 
in the balcony o 
the others are t 

Tax-Collector 
room immediate 
County Bank, 
McNally has off 
building.

‘ The seats, jur 
aiture from the 
have been move 
at the fity  Ht 
arranged for ho 

Arrangements 
take car* of tl 
hu*inr*», *xcept 
jury, which hai 
trided.

Kents upon 
the rounty $24 
is estimated that 
will b© needed
building.

J. D. Robinao 
for a few days 
in Kort Worth.

FIGHT ON  
A N D  I 

W
Creamer Saya 

Up Until 
la C

s


